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in Ouba, except .1UJ,"'lf,U',."" 

sequently there is no , and no sllPply. 
So the DOll bought the best substitute he 
could find; but >B~oul!l you be. so fortunate as 
to be invited there to dinner at some future 
day, you wIll find Douna Ysabel all prepared 
for you with some nice butter-plates imported 
from New York. • 

As usual on Buch occasions, the sul)ject of 
8erva~ts came up for "conversation, and the 
ladies congratulated Dona Ysabel on her good 
luck. U They are the plague of· my life," 
said she. "Why only yesterday, on my.asking 
my cook how he was cooking a certain dish, 
he packed up his thing's and left the house. 
I got along with the w'aiter boy for that meal, 
when the cook came back without a word of 
apology. I cann~t call anything they do in 
qllestioll. " 

"What wages doy!>u have to pay?" 
asked Donna Pe'rcetta~:' 

"I don't know;' w~·. contract the whole 
matter. We pay a certain lum per week, 
which covers every~hitig, food, service, and 
even fuel." .' 

" But how do vou tbanage the cuisiue P" 
" We dop~t. The~ontractor buys every

thing, and never aBks:,,!hat we want. He 
goes through a'regulatroutine, and gives us 
a good variety. All 'the leavings 11,e takes 
away, so we are not trQubled with messes or 
old victuals." 

" But in case of a dijmer like to night?" . 
"Oh, we notify him;of the extra number to 

be here, and pay an eitra price this week." 
But aU good times oome to an end, and we 

left our good . friend, , satisfied that, while 
comfort can be found anywbere, there is no 
perfect paradise on ea~th. As one of old has 
t!aid, tc each h'eart kndweth its own bitter 
ness," and trouble, ei~n with '-servants, is 
not confined to the vid~~ity of New York. 

G. H. B. , 

breakfast and twenty miles of sea-faring be· fashioned giant's wash· bowl: 
fore us! There was nothing to do but to get in, and we easily slipped up to the long" 
ourselves dressed and proceed to the wharf, wharf, our nostrils attaobl} by as~rong oeor 
where we found the OaptaIn and mate, and of fish and tar. 
two passene;ers awaiting us in the packet's "Tbereis my boat," said the light.k'3eper, 
boat. Later it appeared that the passengerl!l, pointing to a tiny sail- boat rocking ripon the" 
true gentiemen they were, were the post· water;" I thought one of the boys would 1M. 
master at Matinicus Island, 'and the light- ot'er." Home is home, I said to myself, 
keeper at Matinicus R,)ck. We were soon though it be arock in the sea. There are tl1e 
rowen to the flne two·masted schooner that old father, the sweet faced wife, the boys; 
was to take us seaward. Lifted on board, and baby putting out her dimpled h8nd~ for 
the United States mail followed us. The '.'papa." I saw the picture in his eyes, and, 
packet was cast off, and the beautiful Maine was glad for him.' ' 
coast receded slowly, growing momentarily The post-master took the mail-bag, Baying 
more lovely' as distance lent enchantment. if we would follow him he, would be our guide 
Rockland is a town of some eight or nine to" the house." I was now to realize Mat· 
thousand inbabitants, Iving along the shore inicus. The half has not been told, I very 
of Penobscot B~y. As we sailed away, it soon decided. That walk of·half a mile in· 
looked very pil8ceful with the blue hills of clud~d cliffs, fir-woods so dense that they 
Oamden at its back. As our packet swept made, in their depths, a perpetual twilight; 
onward we were able to see Oamden village, meadows where the aftermath was a sweet 
a secluded and romantic spot, nestling in mat of Boft" green grass, red and white 
a green bowl among the hills, with the broad clover, late daIsies, and many a little un
bay stretching seaward always ju sight. known leaf tangled and interwoven. The 
What state so blesse.d as Maine with mountain people at" our house" were all" gone to 
forest and sea in fascinating juxtaposition! meeting" when we arrived. A minister 
Further on, Dix Island was pointed out to from Rockland was spending his.vacatioDon 
us as the place where immense quarrying the Island, and they had had meetings near
works had been abandoned. "The owner ly every evening of his stay. lOur hostell 
failed," said our informant, "after spending soon returned, and informing us that there 
a mint of money. He built himself. a fine was ~ be baptizing in the ocean, "at the 
residence, and wit~ time and labor man· other end of the Island," asked us'if we 
'aged to make soil and lawns, and wax flowers would not like to go., Mrs. Oolumbus ac
to grow." . The Island appears to be but a cepted the invitation, and gave a very inter
bare rock, and one feels very sorry for the El.sting account of the ceremony. ' The group' 
man who failed after doing" so ,much. The i of islanders, the candidates and the pastor 
great derricks still stand as monuments to gathered in this'remote spot with t~e great 
the success once achieved. "Owl's Head sea. The bare cliffs, and the dark spruce •. 
Light" looked down upon us as we pas.ed. and pines for scenery, made an iwpreBBion 
" The Read " is a beetling crag, with a hood that the spectator said she should never 'for-
of green grass and plumes of spruce and fir. get. , ,', . . . 
A glorious place for solitary dreaming, with ,We found the hous~ fu!l ~f VISItors from 
a book in one's hand, and pleasant memories Rockland, who were mtendmg to leave. by 

.• CUBAN HOMES. 

feeling of dread, and, calling for a light, she 
found a scorpion inside her netting, ready to 
drop upon her. One day El Bah, when .on It 
plantation, was arrested by a cry from her 
escort, in .time to avoid one whioh was abont 
to bite her. Their bite is very painful, but 
not often fatal. _ 

We were all invited to dinner .one day, 
the house of Don Alberto, and giadly availed 
ourselves of the opportuuity to see the msieie 

h t Th f' th H '_.l . 'ts If the next packet-Tuesd&y~ That d beIDg, 
ear . e crown 0 e, eliU I e with wind they to· • 

~~~'~k" __ ''-''':>''-''~_'il'b>():~~'~e~.r,::,::.:·,·.',r,~~~~ ,>~~~!,~>~n ~~,~, ~ ~il~a,~~T'nilOi'mirl~r.~~~ij.~~'di~~~Iif'~~~~;~:/';~~~; 
As might be expevted, the household life 

in Cuba is quite different from that in the 
United Sta.tes. Most of the houses are one 
atory, but those of the wealthier class' are 
two, a.nd some of the palaces of the million· 
aires and nobility are even three stories. 'Oue 
of ~he finest houses in Ha"Tana is a large 
marble palace, built by Senior Aldama, . who 
confidently expected to be elected President 
of the new Ouban Republic, upon the suc· 
cess of the late rebellion. But alas for his 
hopes; the rebellion di!l not succeod, and 
his property, including this palace and im· 
mense plantafaons, was confiscated;' of late 
years, however, much of it has been re

of a Ouban house of the better clas~, as wt-ll It happen.ed in this ;~ay that we found it. 
as something of Ouban housekeeping. Donna One bitt~r winter, .. Otl~ the Rhode Islun,l 
Ysabel, is, however, of Yankee birth, and cuast, we espied, just M.ter dawn, the masts 
we found her home more' individual and of a disabled schooner'. ~bove the sa,i1d·Jine~ 

-",0, 

tasteful than most houses iu this land. II that hid the sea. Oeftain" boys" imme 
was a small two-story house, jus~ around th ·,Ilately chased each-dt.h~across the Boddt n 
corner from the Prado and t,!le Park, pec:ul- tields, and througli' thJ~:beticn plum bushe~ 
iar.in that it had no front haH. The door to 'the beach. Thei~ ~\they found. a great 
opened direct into the front room, but an three master rolling .. ~i~~e breakers, and 
elegant high Japane~e screen cut it off from near by, on'the sanl1, ai':sbivering group of 
the rest of the parlor, givmg: the effect of a sailors: Before long\\t:he bo) s were home 
hall. The parlor, and'in fact aU the houEe, again, with the triumph,ant air of successful 
was furnished with quaint, antique furniture. adventurers, bringmg '}.!Vith them a small 
much of it solid rosewood, pieces of which jllvial man, rather thelj,or"'e for wear, whom 
must have cost a small fortune when they Lhey'intro)ducen as thef9aptain. _We learned 
were made. The regulation rocking chairs to know the Ollp~ain -.Je:ry well, for he abode 
were absent, and bric·a·brac abounded, quite with us' three wtleks,-~~ing home to Bt'lfast, 
i~ contrast to the houses we had peeped into Maine, just before r~hristmas-and we 
ftom the'street. The house was three room~ learned to love him taqj1hanging. upon his 
deep, and the stairs went up from the kitchen. sailor yarns with breat,h!ess interest. It was 
This was as neat and snug as a parlor. The not long bef.or~ he i~i'med us that his 
Ohinese cook, with curious uteu!!i1s, was. at b:rthplace w"~' Matiri~~uB Illland, saying ~t 
work on the dinner, bn~ the sight was appe t:1e same tim~~ with p:rlldly beaming eye: 
tizing, as the utmost ne~tnes8 pervailed. On "You must go to Matinicus, I know you'll 
the roof we found, a beautiful flower garden. like it." U pon inqui~j we found that Mat
a bath· house, and a work-shop, for Dun, Al- inicus was twenty milMsouth of Ruckland, 
berto is a natural· born mechanic as well as Me. A member of '~he- family, whom we 

stored. 
A Ouban city residence has but one open

ing to the street, and through that every
thing comes and goes, even the horses and 
carriages. It is no uncommon sight in pass· 
lng a house to see, the carriage standing in 
the front hall. In the better houses, this 
passage leads to an inner court, where plants 
and fluwers, statuary aud plashing fountains 
make perpetual paradise. When the house 
is of two stories, the first is generally not less 
than twenty feet high, and is _frequently 
given up to offices and eveu rented for storel? 
As there are never any glass windows, and 
Tentillation is all important, it happens that 

an engineer. as you go along the street in the cooler hours 
of the day, yon can see into and even through 1'he dinner, was served in the dining 
the houses in a way that would distress the room open to the roof, which was of 
heart of a New England housekeeper, 'who glaBs, and decorated with plants and sing
finds windows and blinds, and shades~ and ing birds, of which there were a number, of 
curtains all combined, scarcely enough to kinds~ First there came upon the table an 
eecure the sacred privacy of home' from olla·podrida, a peculiarly Spal)ish dIsh of 
tbe vulgar gaze of the passers· by. " chopped meats and vegetables highly sea· 

R soned. It is somewhat of the nature of an 
ere an iorn grating 'alone separates the ,Irish stew, but has more variety, both of the 

pedestrians from the family life within. The . 
first thing which sttikes one is the invariable meats and vegetables. Next c41e a red, 
double row of rocking. chairs extending from snapper, a d~licious fish f~om these water~, 
the front to the rear, one ro* facing the other an:! after that a stew of -gumea fowl. Th.is 

bird has 'become wild in the Island, and is a little way off. In these the family and their 
company sit, the females'in one row and the much prized as game. Then followed roast 
masculines in the other, ail rocking and turkey, after which we were served with 
h . f pastry in the. form of "floating islands," and catting, and fanning, and gesticulatIng, or. ., ., d ff 

II Spaniard always talks as much with his ~rUlts lD ~arf6ty, an, co ee. . 
hands as with his mouth~ The young peo- The dmner wa~ very good, and t~e COOklDg 
pie have to do' all their conrting in this way, peculiarly I:i~a~ish, though done by. a Ohinese. 
for they are never allowed to be alone to· One little lDCldent des~rve8 notl?e.. . The 

'gether. The lover can never .see his sweet, hosteBB called our attentIOn to the Indmdual 
heart except in the presence of a duenna, butter~.el,ate~, which were ,s~ch ~s are sold 
even after they are betrothed. ,1.'hat is the for ~bII~ren ~ toys. - She sal,d she' had· sen t 
rUle. But h~re. as elsewhere. "loTe laugba .. t :Don. AI~rto all orer 
locksmiths It. and .JUIIlUl~'; • butter-pl~tes --:_ ,-,--- ; (ICC"9IOln; ''''''DIJ!'' , -, 
meaDI not .~~e&.n~~.~ifJ.,':l~p.E~; .. el~! .. '~·~.,IlIIJI .. 
1felhave FW4mnol~~~1@1J 

dubbed Mrs. OoluriiJ>p8; from her love of 
exploration, immedia.~y jumped from' her 
seat, and, with an inspired oountenance, de· 
clared that she wOuld go to Matinicus. 
Tha..t it wa~ twenty rb~!ls' out at sea was suf· 
ficient recommendation;' ,Further knowl

bIl;IHli~epen4~a Olll' desire to 
following summer 

........ J~"CO·8st •• 
Imagine us in "O"'''''-JI<> 

iug at five o'clock~ at6i'>n'in 

plank of the good 
low Mrs. O;"'into the 
i~quire about the 
eight o'clock, wind 
replicd the c1':lrk wi 
He knew tbat the 
permit. but we 
faith to the 
fust. 

Hearing me say that we had notbreakfaf.t
ed, the Oaptain invited us to a repast of 
baked be~ns, bard tack and :tea in the foc'sle, 
during which I gave an account of- the 
wrecked schooner whose Oaptain was" a 
~{atinicU!{boy." As we climbed' the steep 
stairs to the deck, a humming bird came 
flitting by us. Strange voyager to meet so 
far from shore. One would not suppose 
such tiny wings could be dependea upon for 
a trip to sea. Had he tired of honeysu~kle 
and phlox and the sweet depths of red holli· 
hocks, and so made" a run outside" for a 
chane:e? OJ.' was he astray, brusbed from 
hisfl~w'ery hannts-by·the wind's great care· 
less wings? While we wondered about .the 
.dainty voyager, a yellow butterfly came sail .. 
mg by. A little giddy and uneven seemed 
hIS flight; but he kept up bravely, as did 
eeveral others that followed him from time 

By.and·by one of the gentlemen -pointed 
out the islanJ of· our guest, looking ·not 
unlike a violet cloud along the horizon's 
edge. The light. keeper beguiled us with a 
most'interesting account of Matinicus Rock, 
II. lone ledge in the sea, sCl\rcely more than 
large enough to give room for the tower of 
the Light, and the house belonging thereto. 
The keeper, who was· by the way one of 
the keepers, had been w the mainland for a 
three week's YBcation; the first time that he 
hllod left his rock.for a year. He was out, of 
health, and anxious to get back to his family, 
the dark eyes of a yearling girl having an 
especial attraction for him. '.fhree 01 his 
children had been born on the Rock, but this 
pnly baby girl among five great boys appeared 
to be the pet.and darling, there not being 
" enough 'of her," as the fath~r remarked, 
" to go around." I tried to imagine the 
little family out in the sea, five miles from 
Matinicus Island, to them & mainland, living 
with the' sea birds for co.mpanions. And I 
,promised my new friend that I would c.er
tsinly visit the baby before I left the MalDe 

to take the ladies the 
the shore. There il not a horse owned OI 
the island; asindeed,wliy should a bQrse-be 
kept to eat his head off when there is noth-
ing for him to do? ' 

The island is but two miles long and one 
mile wide,. a grassy" cart ,path .. running 
tihe length of it from shore to shore. We, 
"the boarders," went on in advance to see 
the ·friendsoff. As we sat on one of -the 
timbers of the wharf, great 'barrels of fi'sh' 
in pickle near by, and long tables of fish 
drying in the near distance, we saw present-· . ~ 
ly the great c~rt, filled with women ann 
children and their belonglUf!s, come lum
bering !Iown the rough road to the water'. 
edge. The dacile oxen were made to back 
the load through the BaIt tide to the packet'. 
boat, into which luggage and passengera 
were stowed amid good-byes and last worda 
of regrets anda:liection. Some of these 
people hlld not been on the island for year8, 
though it was their birthplace, and many of 
them had undoubtedly made their last visit. , 

As there was but a capful of wind, *he: 
packet made slow progres. after she left her 
m(;OringB. Mrs. Oolumbus, fired with ambi
tion, procured a pretty row·boat, ,and took 
us out to the vessel to say good-bye over 
again. We rowed along side for a few mo
ments, then rounded the point of rocks and 
floated "outside." The ocean was almost 
perfectly smooth, only long, slow " swe11I" 
gave a slight motion to our boat. !twas a 
delightful little voyage, from which we re,' 
turnlld determined to lpend man v hourI of 
eummer weather in a row-boat: Morning, 
noon or night Matinicus proved to be full 
of fascinations. We never -tired, of sitting 
among the cliffs, far up at high tide, and 
equally far down when the tide was out,' 
among the pretty natural aquaria, stoCked 
with sea, urchins and anemones, snail •• 
" saucers" and barnacles. ' 

I will finish, this leUer with a sketch of 
evening taken" on the spot:" ,.' '.' 

It is sunset. The Western horlzon Ie 
flushed with an exqnisi'te pink which is re·· 
flected by the opposite clouds. A little boat 
sailing by has caught the last raye 
of the sun, and seems to be made of !~y 
pei1rl~ with a sail of s~me magic stuff. How, 
it bounds over the satm blue of the 86a. A 
dozJnrocky points, break the "aves into 
dazzling spray. l'he far hills tJeyond Vinal 
Haven, look like 1I0ftp11tple ·cloudl. The 
fir.woods back of the great Western cliff are· 
d,lready enveloped in night. The low strag· 
gling rocks, with many a li~t1e. pool in the .. 
hollows and clefts, are beglOnmg to grow' 
strangely gray and cold. The breeze l1elh-~ 
enp. The sea moans. , The light fadaL', 
Flshing·boate are rowing A 
fish-hawk flies low ready todartto tbe1de:ptlli •. 
for his prey •. A single saHfloati: 
misty h11l8, by the 

to wa:mn 



lJJissions. 
II Go ye moo aJl the wurld; and preach the gospel 

t " &0 eyery crea ura. 

ur The Corresponding ·Secreta.ry lnwim; t~l1I· 
porarily cha.nged his place of residcnce. 1111 com 
municatJons not designcd"for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. untU further notice, A, E. Main. 
Sisco. putr:am Co., FIR. Regul!l.f quarterly meet 
ings of tbe Btlard arc held on the second Wednes 
day in December • .Man~ll, June and Seplembt:T; and 
ample r.ime ~bould he allowed for .business matters 
to reach the B,"ml 11: rough the Secretary. 

THE llIACEDONIAN CRY. 

Taken from tbe Seventy fir~t .An~ual Report of the 
General Baptist i\Iissjonary SOCiety of England. 

HSlTk what cry arrests my esr I 
H"rk: wbat acepnlS of de~pairl 
'Tis the be8then's dying pTllyt'r. 

Friends of Jesus hear I 
Men of God. to you we cry. 

• Rests Del you our tearful eye; 
Help us, Christians, or we die-

Die in dark dtspair. 

H;asten, Christians, haste to save 
O'er the·hmd and o'er the W!lve;. 
Dangers, death and diSTance brave-

Hark, for help tbey call. 
Afrie hends her suppliant knee; 
Asia's woes cry. pily mel 
Hark, they urge t.he be>l.ven born plea, 

Jesus died for aliI 

HBste, then, spread the Saviour's name, 
Snatch the fire brands from the flame; 

.. Deck his glorions diadem 
. With their ransomed souls. 

Bee I the Pagan altars fall; . 
Seel the Saviour leigns o·er all; 
Crown him, crown him. Lord of alll 

Echoes round the poles. 
-.t1moB Sutton. 

JAPANESE Epispopalians are said to ask 
for great changes in the Prayer Book and ill 

'·the Al'liclE)s, and to desire a closer accord 
· with the other Protestant churches. . 

.. If IN summing up it is found that the 
additions to the churches in Japan from 
·1883 to 1885 showed a gBin of 77 per cent, 

· which in 33t per cent per annum. The 
, Western Recorder says, 'Verily that IS a 

.. good dividend, and missions do pay.' " 

AN' English surgeon says that speaking 
from an elevation to listeners below irritates .. . 

· ·and presses the vocal organs, causinp: cler· 
gymen's sore throat. The Living Ohurch 
remarks that if clergymen would hold the 
·head erect and s~eak up, they would not 
have throat trouble. Why not, then, have 

'O)1r c.hurches so arranged that preachers will 
not be obliged to speak down from the 

. ;pulpit to hearers seated on a lower level? 

, "FRENCH Canadians," said a distinguished 
.. priest from Montreal at the laying of the 
corner stone of a large French Catholic 
Church at~Woonsocket, R. 1., "Providence 
haa sent you here to do in the land of the 
Puritans what you have so grandly done in 

sion room, one missionary and one evangelist. 
The total disbursments last year were about 
$40,735, and the total receipcs$3"4, 745. 

THE first white settlement. m Nebraska 
was at Belleone, nine mIles south ot Omaha, 
in 1847. . The Territory was constituted in 
1854, and included the present. state and' 
parts of Dakota, Idaho, Wyoming and Col
orado; It was admitted as a Stat~ in ]867; 
and the same year the first railro~d entered 
Omaha. From the eastern to the western 
lim~t it Ja 413 miles; from north to south 
the state is 208 miles wide. The state is 
sixty times as large as Rhode Island, and 
larger than all Ne.w Eogland by the area of 
l\fassachusetts and Oonnecticut._. The de
velopment of Nebraska has been "rapid and 
beyond the expectations of the very hopeful; 
although it was not long ago that the larger 
portion of the state was, on the maps, a pa.rt 
of the ~'Great American Desert." 

--* 
PRESBYTERIAN nOME MISSIONS. 

GENERA.L SUMMA.RY. 

One thousand four hundred and sixty five 
missionaries; 215 missionary teachers; 1,155 
years of labor; 10,812 additions on profes. 
sions of faith, and 7,046 in certificate; 87,590 
in congregation~; 3.974 adul~ and 4,558 in
fant bapt isms; 3£l2 Sunday.schools organ
ized; 2,132 Sunday schools, with a member
ship of 142,246; 1547,.chuI'ch edifices, valued 
at $4,307,1J8!:l; 125 church edifices built 
during tho year, costing $305,772; 262, re
paIred ll.nd enlarged at a cost of $65,036; 
church debts of $169,072 canceled; 54 
churches becoming self-sustaining; 175 
churches organized; 312 parsonages, valued 
at $384,228; 21 schools and 84 teachers 
among the Indians; 21 schools and 40 teach
ers among ~Iexican8; ,37 schools . and 81 
teachers IIomong Mormons; and 4 schools and 
10 teachers among Southern whites. .. -

THE ~IlSSIIIN,IRY SOCIETY, 

Forty·fifth Annual Rrport of the Board of 
Dlanagers. ' 

Home ·Missions. 
NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

For many years Bro. S. R. Wheeler has 
been connected, more Ilr less of the tim~ . , 
with the home· mission work of our society. 

2d. They areImpres~·ivQf~r good upon manx 
strangers wh.o are i~ attend.anc1l. In thIS 
connection it is to be remembered that these 
missionary services are fre,qupntly held in 
such localities and ·under sucb circumstances 
that Bome attend who are seldom seen in a 
congre~ation for religious wbrsbip. 

3d. By tbese labors the seed of Sabbath 
truth is sown, which seed shaH Dot re~urn 
void, but will yield an appropriate barvest. 
Labor in the Lord is not in vain. ' 

It was my intentio~ to stop a day or two at 
Topeka, but I hastE'ned h·ome to have an inter
view with Bro. J. W. Morton, wbo spent a 
few days at Nortonvi1le~ : 
. . Your brother in;Ohrist, 

S. Rr WHEELER. 
, .. l . , 

Four weeks of labor; 3 pr~aching places; 
11 sermons; average congr~g~tjons over 43; 
7 other meetings; 18 visitB~ndcalls; and 800 
pages of tracts, etc., distriquted. 

From Norton ville, Kan,'., / Feb. 9, 1887, 
Bro. Wheeler write: 

The Dodge Oentre, Minn., Church has in
VIted me to become its PJistor. The negotia 
tions have been going on, some little time, 
and I nel'd to apologize for not communicat
ing with the Board about the matter. 

Last October's experience coufirmed my 
former conviction, that" I am not able to do 
much general missionary work." But oh! 
this great, wide, needy field! 0, that ~ome 
active, young minister could come out to 
this work. For two years these interests 
have received but little attention. It causes 
sa9ness to think oveI:the work on this field, 
and then think of th-e prospect. of its being 
done. 

The suggestion by Bro., Huffman, about 
keeping a man. in one, place until a. church is 
built up, is a good one. Marion county, 
Kansas, is one of those places. Probably the 
~ew Sabbath keeping colony in Scott county 
IS another. There are also many individual 
families here and there who need the encour· 
agement of ·an occasional visit from a mis· 
sionary, evell more than a family in any given 
church needs the pastoral visit of the pastor. 

Long Branch Ohurch, Humboldt, Neb. 
Bro. D. K. Davis, missionary pastor, who 

has, however, closed his labors, reports 11 
weeks of service; 1 church and 2 other 
preaching places; 15 sermons; 15 other meet 
ings; 18 Sabbath· keeping fjl.milies; 51 resi· 
dent church m'umbers; and 2 Bible·schools. 

He· writes as follows: 

through sickness: The fields are as wbite 8S 

ever, the labo!,ers sshard to find." 
Trenton and Alden, Minn: 
Bro. W. R. Ernst, Qf Alden, missionary 

pastor, . reports 43 weeks of labJr; 2 other 
preaching places;. 64 sermons; congregations 
from 10 to 45; 12 prayer and other religious 
meetings; 65 visits and calls; 350 pages of 
tracts distributed; 4 additIOns; 21 Sabbath
keepillg famIlies; 33 resident church memo 
berl; 2 Bible, schools, with an attendance 
of from 10 to 45; lind one.school organized. 

New Auburn, Minn: 
Bro. A. G. Orofoot, missionary, pastor, 

writes: 

In reviewing the work for the past year, I 
do not find that advancement that 1 could 
wish; still I thinkthat the cause ot om.· Lord 
is gaining slowly. Three times have we vis
ited the baptismal water!!, and at each visit 
have buried two of the members of our Bible 
school into the lik~Msa of Ohrist's death. 
One has been received to our membership by 
letter, making a total increase of seven. Two 
have been dropped from our list for unit
,jng with the Adventists, and two for a 
continual violation of, their covenant obliga· 
tions. We have just lost one of our most 
iaithful members by death, so that the net 
increase is only two. . 
. During the year I have preached 102 ser
mons, given 8 addresses, and led the weekly 
prayer'meeting and a qieeting for Bib~e-study. 
There is not as much interest in some of 
these meetings as we could desire, but the 
Sabbath,mornin~ meeting is well attended, 
and nearly all stay to the Bible-school. 

As a church, we are endeavoring to main
tain the cause of our Lord and Redeemer, 
and that of his downtrodden Sabbath, al
tftough some of the membership ·are not as 
active and devoted as the interests of the 
cause demands. 

Pray for us th3t we may be faithful to our 
trust, and that the WOld of the Lord may 
have iree course and be glorified, even by me. 

He reports 52 weeks of labor; 110 Llermons 
and addresses; average congregations of 48 
in, the morning and 33 in the evening; 77 
prayer and othercreligious meetings; 137 v.is
its and calle; about 500 pages of tracts dis
trIbuted; 7 additions, 6 being by baptism; 
and assisted in the organization of one .Bap
tist Bible-school. 

C. W. Threlkeld Kentucky and Southern 
HUMBOLDT. Neb., ~ept, 6, 1887. 

In sub~itting to yo.u my final report, as Illinois:·· 
missionary pastor of this church, it affords Bro. Threlkeld, general missionary in Ken
me' great pleasure to be able to say that we tucky and Southern Illinois, reports 33 
are in a more prosperou~ condition than at weeks of labor with the churches of Shep 
the time of my last l'epo t. At the annual h 1 K F 
church meeting, ab~pli , ,annary 1st, I Doti. erdsvil e, y., and Stone ort, Ill., and·at 8 
fied the· brethren: t~~t ,my.labors sa .. pastor otherpr~~ch.ing p'1~9.e8; .1.1j~ ~.erql.(:W~, ~o.I)g.J:.e~ 
would be closed .Apr~l 1st, and urged them gations of ~bout 75; 25 other meetings; 160 
to appoint a commit~ee and take steps at visits and calls; nearly 3,000 pages of tracts, 
once to secure lJopastor. Brotber Babcock etc. ,distributed, and 8 additions-5 by bap
arrived· July 3d. ' After a few weeks 110 new tism. 
interest was awakened among tbe young 

-Bro. J. F. Shaw, Texarkana Ark g -
I .. ' ., ener. 

a c mISSIonary, reports 50 weeks of labor with 
thf churcb~8 of Texarkana and De Witt, Ark. 
and Bulch~r and Eagle Lak,e, Texas, and at 
7 other POlnts; 105 serinonsf average con . gre. 
gatlOns of 58; 51 other meetings; 181 visits 
a~\l calls; 375 t:acts distributed; 12 addi. 
tlons-5-. by baptIsm; one church organiz d 
and 3 Bible·schools on the field. e , 

The following items ~nd extracts froll!. his. 
~ast quarterly report WIll well illustrate the 
cnaracter of the entire year's work. 
Wh~n asked to t~ke part in the political 

c~m~aJ~n .of Texas, .h~ declined, saying that 
~IS lDISSIon was partlCularly ,and emphat. 
lCally- to preach ' Jesus. Christ and him cruoi
fied,' a Saviour of sinners." 

" Bro. Snell and his famIly (of Lovelady 
~exas) .are a model of a lon~ Sabbath keep: 
mg famIly. But few families, under like 
circumstances, would maintain such a con. 
sistent course of Sabbath· keeping in the 
midst of such bitter opposition as that with 
which they have been surrounded. Cut off 
from aU church privileges of their owu faith· 
they ha.e organized their OWn family, con: 
sisting of seven, into a ,";abbath school. The 
time I spent in this household school1was 
among the most pleasant of my experiences," 

As Bro. Shaw says, they will be rewarded 
and exalted, according to the Word of the 
Lord. There is interest here in the question. 
of the Sabbath and of salvation; and the con· 
tinued and fai~ful ministration of the goa. 
pel, wonld, no doubt, result in an ingathering 
of sonl@. . 

At Eagle Lake, Oolorado county, TelliS, 
our missionary baptized three person in the 
Colorado River, and organized a church of 
eight members. Bro. L:H. Smith wa:sasked 
to supply the preaching; T. J .. Wilson was 
chosen deacon, and Miss J. Estelle Wilson, 
clerk. 

At this place about a dozen colored peo. 
ple have embraced the Sabbath; sevHal at
tended Bro. Shaw's meeting, and, by request, 
he preached to a colored congregation . 

At ·Rupee~ Texas, there was an exciting 
interest, centering, of course, in the 8uhject 
of the Sabbath. A Baptist minister had 
preached the abrogation ·of the law, but 
Bro. Shaw out of respect for the Baptist 
oebomination, publicly vindicated them from 
the reputation of holding such a theory, ad
ducing his proo's from the New Hampshire 
Oonfession of Faith and the Scriptures cited 
therein. • 

His field has been a large and import~nt onl', 
and the Board has esteemed hIm as a faithful 
and efficient worker.· May he ba greatly 
prospered in his new field of labor, as pastor 
at Dodge Oentre. Minn. 

He reports only four weeks of labor, con
cerning which he writes: 

people, and several who bad arisen for prayer Bro. Threlkeld's deep affiictions, in the 
some time ago, with otlbers to the number 0' death of his wife and III the blindnt:ss of a 
fifteen, came forward for baptism, and were son, call,for our· warmest sympllothies and 
b!loptized one week·~go last Sabbath and reo t h' b h If 

Under the leadership of the Baptist pas. 
tor, some ten of the more prominent memo 
bers, including two deacons, were excluded 
from the church, either because they had 
accepted the Sabbath doctrines, or protested 
against tbe unjust proceedings of the church 
toward those who dared to inter}Jret the 
Bible· for themselves. In acuordance with tbe expectation of the ceived into the church. Since that time four earnes prayers on IS ea. 

'Canada-to bring everythmg into Rubjection 
to onr Holy Father the Pope." / The Ohris
tians of New England have need to awake 
to the' great importance of the purest possi
ble Ohristian . life and doctrine. 

Board, and also of the brethren wbom I vis· have presented themselves for baptism and S. W. Rutledge, Southern Missouri: 
ited, I spent a month in Marion Chase and church membersbip, and we hope that others ELK CREEK, Texas Co" Mo, Our missionary promised to teturn to 
Lyon cOllntie.s, Kansas. I went d irect!y to wlil follow soon. This leaves only six out of I reJOIce that the good Lord has brought me Rupee in September, and aid in the organi~a. 
Oursler, MarlOn county. This is the location the twenty·five I have mentioned to you .two up to the tIme of making anotheryearly report tion of a church. 
of the .Marion Oounty Ohurch. There is no or three time!;', who ought to be gathered in. to you. '1'he work bas been varied onlmy field Writing "trom home, he says: 
town here as yet, but a post office was eatab· Weare praying that ·older ones may be re ()f lubor . So· metimes tbe prospects have been . .. . Elders Whatley, Powers, Mayes and 
hshed last March, with Bro. W. E. M. Oursler vived and backsliders reclaimed. I spent a somewhat gloomy, audsometimes very en- H 11 d B D S I h 
as postmaste~. A flag. station was granted in Sabbath at Harvard last month, and found couraging. At the Present time, everything u, an 1'0. • • Al en, were here (at t e 

MRS. CASWELL, edito'r of the Woman's , 
Department of Tlle Horne .Ml:ssionar'l/, says: 

, After an editorial experien!}e of eighteen 
Jllonths, I hl1ve {lome to believe that if each 
member of the church of Christ were to take 
a turn at~he editorial wheel of our home 
miSSIOnary machinery, there would not be 
kno'wn 'anot4er backward movement in God's 
work through lack of men and means. For 
when you stand at this . point, the whole 
wide field lies before you, and you are 
brought face to face with its actual condi
tion." 

A NOTED infidel writer of America, pro
fessing to understand all about India, assert

,ed that the work in that country ~as so 
1ruitless that the Church Missionary Society 

... Wag· on the point of giving up its fields. 
." . The fact is that the ,increase in the India 
, .. missions of this society was 5,022, the tot!ll 

_ membership being 23,733; aud that it pro~ 
. . poses to seud out several carefully sele·cted 

evangelists, who, gOing two' by two, shall 
·visit the five great mission fields of the so
ciety in India. The Free Ohurch of Scot
land is also- inaugurating a movement for 
IIpecial evangelistic work In .its ed licational 
missions in India. 

October, whIle I was there. Thus this 10- the Adventists there with a tent, and our seems to be working favorably with an in annual meeting in August),and the',acqnaint· 
calit~ is ~eveloping in importance., ' Step by people attending their meetings. They in: crease of seemingly earnest investigation, both ance formed and friendship established will, 
step It wIlIl{o forward. Now is the time to tended to organize before leaving. I do not among preachers and people •. I believe that no doubt, lend strength and energy for our 

d I ' fi future work.· 
move, an am satl8 ed that, with a mis· know how many members they expecte6 from !loll are ready to admit that the seventh day Bro. Mayes' rem'ained over a week, and 
sionary pastor and J'udicious management, a our people there. M,v appoI·ntment at Pleos· is the only Bible S!.bboth· and the temper' ," .. .. , - preached at Rice's school-house, north ,of the 
Seventh-day Baptist church could be estab· ant Hilll'S stl·ll sustal'ned '-I'th a goo:iI'nter ance reform I'S gaI'nl'ng very faatI·n thl's co un ". - city. The resu,lt waaone addition from the 
lished. How I do wish this could be done! est. A Baptist man alternates with me every try. I have my work planned for the next 
I have canvassed the matter considerably four weeks. Wben I leave I presume Bro, quartel' as follows: To keep up ragular ap. ~dla~~:~St8: and one by bap~ism inlrofession 
with reference to going there myself,· but Q~ Babcock .wI·ll take the appol'ntment at thot pOI'ntments at Dykes and HuggI'ns monthly· d "'~ • .. . '-' "Whilst many things are not what we woul 
Jet the way has not opened for me to do l't. place.; and to hold protracted meetI'ngs t the Provl' a - WIsh them to be,. yet we are gratified with 
, At this place I spent two weeks, preached In conclusion, perzpitme to say, that for dence and. WaldenciaChurches, at a point on h 

SIX sermons, held some other services and tJje greater part I have enjoyed· my wO~'k on t,be Current River, neal' Eminence, and near the progress of the cause in the last t r~e 
visited as opportunity allowed. The interest, this field.', and, though .per. formed in weak Evening Shade, in Arkansas. The interest years, and hope it will continue. to grow m 

. , Th the future. . . 
was encouraglDg. e Sabbath service of ness, 1 trust that the work has not been in is good)n each of the above· named places. 
October 16th was a memorable time. Nine- vain. And if you had been at the· young May the Lord give us success. . In consideration of needed aId sent by 
teen persons were assewbled lD a stone school people's prayer· meeting last Sabbath even As to my success in tbe "past year on Rubi- northern iriends, in response· to ,an appeal, 
house. Among tbe number was one from lng, and listened to the large number of doux: we have twelve converts to the Sabbath through the: RECORDER, from Bro. Shaw, 
Alfred Oentre, N. Y., one from Ohasecounty yoices engaging in prayer, never heard befor£' under olir labors; but nine of them have been of Texarkana, Ark., Bro. Frank M. Mayes 
and two from Pratt. county. The sermon III that exercise, you would doubtleas say It induced by an Advent preacher to go to the t 
was listened to with 'attention; then fOllowed pays for the Board to assist in sustaining an Adventists. One is tinctured with Universal. of Housley, Dallas county, Texas, reports 0 

an interesting covenant meeting, in wbich interest here. ism; and two have decided for the Seventh- the Board 10 weeks of l~bor with the Rose 
all who had professed Ohrist took part; after Respectfully submittpd, day Baptists. I th~nk others will soon fol-Hill Ohurch and at 5 other plae:.es; 30 aer-
which we partook ot the sacred emb}(~m8 D. K. DAVIS. .Iow them. Oould the Board send Bro. mons; congregations from 20 to 220; 8 other 
commemoratmg the dying love of our blessed Jos. W. Morton, OhicaO'oo, Ill. : Tbrelkeld to labor with us about· one month, religious meetings,·, 90 visits Ilnd calls; 500 
Sa.viour. In the afternoon we assembled at I think great good would be the result. 
Bro. Oursler'S, and closed the day' with a Bro. Morton reports for the year 146 ser· There are several families acquamted with' pages of tracts diRtributed, and 2additions--
prayer-meeting, which did us all good. Sucb mons, numerous visits, the distribution of Ii bim here from Kentucky, with whom· he could 1 by baptism • 
occasions ·ar.e very refrdshing to these scat· good deal of Sabbath, literafhrb, and 6 bap accomplish more, perhaps, than anyone else. '« We still rejoice," he writes, "and praise. 
tered Sabbath· keepers. They are likewat~.r tisms. . During the past year I have devoted to the the' good Lord that the prospects for our 
to a thirsty soul. Tbe recent visit of Bro. As general missionary, he has labored prin work 25 weeks; delIvered 60 sermons; and 9 success in the Sabbath oause are still very 
J. B. Olarke, agent of the Tmct Society at Sabbath and temperance lectures; attended f 
tbis place was appreciated. . cipally in Ohicago 'arid Wisconsin; but has· 61 pray~-meetings; mgde 103 religious vis- favorable~ •.• I will lio all that I can or 

I spent the next Sabbath with the breth also visited Northern Missouri (Princeton); 'its; organized one church and one.Bible- my Master's caue&as long as I live. Whata 
ren in Ohase county, where I preached two the General Oonference of tbe Sabbath- school; aEsisted in the ordination of 3 minis-. a vast field for labor is 'here in Texas. There' 
sermons, one ~t Bro. Wm. Jt:f!rey's house keeping. Adventists at Marion Iowa. and. tel's; received by experience, 8; by baptism, are thousands and multiplied thousands that 
and the other lU the PresbyterIan house of. . .'" l' made a dl·~trl'butI·on of 4500 parres of h ' t owmg to the III health f th 0 d" ;' , .... have never heard the gospel as it is in C riS. 
worship in Elmdale. Elmdale is about 18 • . . . 0 e orrespon mg tracts;. and collected. on the field $2 for M th Lord 
miles from Oursler, and adds strength to the SecretBry, attended the Yearly Meetings of preachIDg. Pray for US oil. thIS' field. ay e 
Marion Ohurch. I spent the last Sabbath in Iowa, Minnesota, D,tI.~ota and Kansas and Four years ago there were not more than bless his people everywhere, is the prayer .f 
October. in Lyon county, near Empori~,· Nebraska. Full and:interesting accounts of four ~abbath keepers in all this co~ntry .. 
where I preached. th~ee sermons. ~t tbJS ttese labors have, trom·time· to time a _ Now, III Texas oounty Bnd a small portIOn 'of 
place a~enCOUl'agIng Interest was mamfested . , ' . . '~S~annon, there are not· less tban forty, 
by tbe i young people, of . the community. peared m t~e R~CORD:ijR.The cause In e1ghteen of wbotll belong to the Providence 
Whatev~r may be said oolltJerning thefe Ia Northem WISCOnSIn seems to have been es- Ohuroh, and five to tho Waldencia Oburch. 
borB wiith re~erence to making 'permanent pecially helpea by his plans and efforts. The others, witb the exception of a few Ad-
~a.bbatli~ keep,IDg churches, there IS no ques "In reviewing the year," he writes, "I ventists, ~ave not joined ariy church. , 
tlOn ~nil· that they do much good In these oan truly say that I thank tb L d f't . W· 17' .J. h B·II· M; I followmg ways:' '... ,:.. '" ,e?r or 1 s e.n • A<O nson, I mgs, 0.: . : 
.. 1st. 'tbey ~re a great comfor&. and strength Joyments, ItS trIals and sufferlllgs, and lts Br~.Jobn~orr reports 12 weeks of general 
to the scattered Sabbath-keepllrs whom they J~bors.. Ihave , :almoB~u.nifqrmJy, mi88ioDar/w.or~~\~4',8erruon(!; :con~gregl:'ti~n8 
r!lach.· ,. . good health,. n~t~BiDgled~y of abouH5;,:an~·54.viait8and . 
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At this place about a dozen colored peo. 
have embraced the S~bbath; several at

ded Bro. Shaw's meeting, a?d, by request, 
preached to a colored congregation. 

At Rupee, T~xa9, there was ari exciting 
ereBt, centermg, of course, in. the. aUbject 
the Sabbath. A Baptist minIster had 

11&~'''''''"t.'U the abrogation 'of the la·~. but 
Sb a w. ou t of respect ,for· the Baptist 

. publicly vindicated them from 
reput.ation of holding such a theory, ad

flll.,l.:llIK ,lns proo~~ from the Nsw Hampshire 
~olifessi(>n of FaIth and the ~np,t,:lr~.,; ci~~ 

-:;inember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 
Bil dsys shalt thou labur. aud do !iii thy work; bul 
\he seventh dav ia the Sa.bbath of the Lord thy God. " 

who have the character anll the conscience spreading the 'kno~leQge' of, the aims and I Sabbath queE:',ion, and the ~anv signs of the 
which enable them to be pioneers in reform needs of the Society, together with soliciting grow~ng lIIfluence of our publications in 
the necessity of this large edition is clearly subscriptions to odr periodicals and selling moldIng the utterances in relation to. it, we 
seen, that we may thereb.y include a sufficient publications, has been contmue-d. d1lring the may ~ell take .courage and press on In th", 

b 
' .; conflICt, ,mowmg assuredly that the Lord of 

num er of those who" contain' the stuff of year wIth valuable r~sults. The experience the Sabbath will vindicate his name, and 
which reforms are made," to plant the' nu- of years has demonstrated that there is no will, reign until he hath "put all enemies 

invited by the trulltees to aet' as President 
until some one could be found to fill the. 
place. It had been predicted by wise men . 
and women alike that there' was not a wom
an in the country who could stand at the 
hea~ ?f a .large and growing college. and 
adminIster ItS government successfully. ' 

. clei of Sabbath reform among the people other way in which the objects aimed at can under his feet." -, 

T
u Forty fourth A,nnnal B~por' of the Exeeu. throughout the whole land. In tbis way, be so well accomplisbed if inde' dthey can be In conclusion, your Agent is constrained 

THE TUCT SOCIETY. 

live Board. the Light of Home working from one direc' attained by any other m~a~s. Itw~uld in fact to Slly' thllot his wi.de ~ssociation with o~r . .. ' people reveals to hIm more and more theIr 
tion, will unite its infiuenC'e with the Out· be weIll! the somety could employ seveml mtegrity and earnestness" their faith and 

THE OUTLOOK. look, working from another, in the currents col,orteurs, who co~ld·devote themselves to loyalty. While some, by th\!ir lack of con-
Rich vear deepens the conviction that the of thought, and so mutually strengt1l..en and the new fields, visiting those who have been secration and zeal, and othe1'l1 by their idol-

O
utlook anit Sabbath Quarterly is the most increase the inflll.ence of each periodical. The aroused· to ,thought by 'our publications dis· atry of .self and the world, may· fail to 

B d f th .. th t h . h 'b . d 'gather WIth us, the mass seem to prize the 
valuable agent among our publications. It oar are 0 e opmIOn ate alm s ould ~rl utmg tracts an p.lpelS .~s needed, sell- truth above everything else, and are ready 
has made for itself a perament and prom- be not only to issue 100,000 monthly of the lllg our b8'oks as opportuDlty offered, and to labor and sacnfice for its triumph. Evi
inent place in the litera~ure of the Sabbath. Light of Home, but to increase the number gathering names 9f proper persons to whom de~tly the Lord has kept us, and may he 
nestion, A late issue of the Christian as r!lopidly as proper listil can be procured, to send our publications. Could such a gUide and bless us ever for. his cause's sake. 
~tatesman, referring to the Outlook, speaks to a~ least that stated '.as. the ai~ .in last course be carried ouf, it is believed that the ·~EPT. rl~·7.CLARK"E, Oanvassing Agent. 
of it as a "singularly able publication." year s report-a half mIllIon copIes. The results would soon demonstrate its wisdom. 
It has been a matter of great satisfaction to cost of printing the small editIon the past The cost of this part of the service for'the 
the Board, that from the first such 'judg. year has been $545 70; of which only $96 02· past year has been, for salary, $682 30; and 
went has been often expressed, eve\1- by those have been paid by subscriptions. The bal· for expenses, traveling, etc;, $D2 85; or a 
who most widely differ with the teachings ance, $4049 68, has been paid from general total of $775 15. 
of the paper. While it is the purpose to fund. The following is tbe report of the Canvass· 
continue such original investigation as will To print 100,000 copies monthly for the ing Agent to the Board: 
bring out the ultimate facts in every field; next year will require only $3,500. Your Callvassibg Agent has spellt about 
and open up new fields of thought and inves- In order to procure. the names of proper ten months durillg the year in the service 
tigation bearing upon the Sabbath question, persGns to whom to send the Light of Home, of the Society. Some less thau nine months' 

. th B d h . 't d th W 'B d have been devoted to. canvassing, as he at 
J't J·S expected that in the "'uture the paper e oar ave IllV). e e oman soar • tf'nded the sessions of th~ Suutli.Eastern, 
will dCl11 more fully with the current phases uf the General Conferenoe to take that part Eastern, Central and Western As~ociations, 
of the subject than it has done in the past, of the work, procuring the names and writ- where he' sought to do what he rcould for 
not only because: to some extent, the funda- ing the mailing lists. This they have cO.n- the Society. At each session time' was kind· 
mental aspects of the Sabbath reform have . sented to attempt, and are already at It. ly allotted for the consideration. of the III 

already been discussed, but because the I·n. Ladies in the W. C. T. U. are sending in terests the .Society has in charge, and the • impressions made seemed to be full of pro ill-

"data-tio" • 
." Wisdom is ~e principal thing. therefore get 

~~~?m; and WIth all thy getting get under8~nd. 

THE SCHOOLS OF DENVER. 

It is the custom of the city to select the 
best teachers which it can find, regardless of 
the city, stllte, or section where they are to 
be found. Teachers are now in the' employ 
of the city of Denver, from various colleges 
'in the ElIst and West, from the Massachu· 
setts Institute of Technology, and other in· 
stitutions of the same kind. In fact, it Beems 
to be the ambition of the superintendent and 
the Board of Education to secnre the best 
teachers possible to fill vacancies in all 
grades of their schools. 

Miss' Freeman occupied the position of 
President pro tem. for one year, and so reo 
markable was her influence in this position, 
such was her aptitude in governing, and 
suc~ hill' skill and tact in manliging the 
affam of the College, that at t,he end of the 
year she was invited by a' unanimous vote of . 
the trustees to become the President of Wel
lesley College; the only question being 
whether, with her YO,uth and her delicate 
physique, she would be able to bear the 
great burden of work which the position' 
would involve. Five years have passed since 
Miss Freeman took the reins of governml..nt. 
,., her administratIOn she has displayed 
IlLrength and sweetness of character, discern
ment, and wise judgment, ability to govern, 
and at the same time to influence and to lead 
to the highest and best. With th~ playfui
ness and simplicity of a child, she has a deep 
religious nature and the modest reserve of a 
true woman. The charm of her personality, 
and the wisdom of her methods, have won 
all hearts; her own enthusiasm is contagioulIJ 

and every student regards her as a personal, 
sympathetic friend, to whom she may go to 
at all hours for counsel and comfort. She 
has a charity of mental vision that is rarely 
equaled, and a balanced judgment which is 
seldom questioneQ.; her keen insight into 
character enables her to dete:!t anything 
wrong in the life of a girl, and her ready 
tact and sympathy lead her always .. to apply 
the right remedy.-Wide Awake. 

creasing interest in the public mind makes names :rom that organization, particularl) ise. The following outline shows some of 
the current litf!rature more pertinent and that they may receive the answer whICh ap- the topicil that werd discussed: "The outlook 
valuable. peared in the March number to the pamplet for the Sabbath cause," "Our obligations 

The experience of five and a half years by Mrs; Btloteham, issued un.der the. aus.pice. s to teach the Sabbath doctrine," "Our duty 
f h W T to our publications," " Denominational 

DaB placed beyond controversy the value of ? t e . C. . U., advocatmg l~glslatton In loyalty." The number of the speakers~ and 
this periodical and the wisdom and duty of In favor of Sunday, and attemptI~g to con- the breadth and spirit of theirremarksnead 
keeping it in vigorous life and extending trovert the arguments we urge In favor of us to hope for Bome rekindling of conaticra 
the field of Its influence. Steps should be th~ only Sabbat.h 0': Jehova? The suh~ect tion and enthusiasm in this departmept of 

taken to enlarge its circulation, by obtaining b.eIng .th~B. offiClally opened In that orgamza.ouT';eO~!bors of your Agent, aside fronhhose 
the addresses, not simply of clergymen, but bon, It IS hoped that much good' may be referre~ to above, hl~ve been among the 
of religious workers in all subordinate de- done througb that channel. churches of the Western, Central and East· 
partments of the church and reformatory We hope a~so t? illterest. our 'mi8si~naries ern Associations. Nearly all of them have 
work. This is looked upon as one of the on the frontiers In procnrlDg names In the been visited, and frow both, pastors :and 

1 t h d b bl·· members, your Agent has reCeIved cordial 
most Important lines of advan<?e in Qur work. p aces no yet reac e your pu ICatlOns. co-operation. . 
We have been sending the Outlook to about SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST QUARTERLY. In many instances, the results have been 
50,000 clergymen in the United States and As announced in the last annual report . better than on the first. tour, 80S brethrf'n 
Oanada. We should commence at once to the Board have caused a canvass of much of hI ave af.idedt Witt~ 1Il!l~~ li~erll~ gifts. 'Uh

d
e 

1 
. t 1 h h d ... ' p an 0 sys ema IC ~VlDg IS galllmg groun 

8enc It to no ess t an 50,000 subordinate t e enOmInatIOn to be made, to see how steadily, and it hag ,been the aim of the 
workers, in addition to continuing to send it many subscribers could be obtained for thIS Agent to encourage'~t as far as practictloble. 
to clergymen. Toe additional coat will not publication, in anticipation of again issuing Sume .of t~e. churches are 9.oi~g well in this 
be large. It is estimated that $5,000 will it, if a sufficient number could be secured. way, m rUlsmg funds· for ~h~Ir home work 

II f
· t' d" I' Th' t"t . ' . d and for the benevolent SOCietIes. Some arl' 

pay a expenses'o prm mg an Clrcu atmg, e mteres mIlS not. as great as It e- not taking collectiotts regularly for any 
the 100,000 copies. serves, but we 'are not Without hope that the 'pn-rpOS6j and· now and~ben"one has regular 

The cost of publishing the paper for the way may be clear soon for its publication. cullee·tiuns for the Mi-3sionary Society, and 
pust year is considerably less than that of Certainly it has a field entirely distinct from none fo~ the Tract Suclety •. If there could 
the previous year, being but %2,909 21, of any of our other publications. It is of great be s umform syste!ll' by whlCh rt'gulsr an.d . . frequent contrlbununs should be made,. It 
which $G7 17 has been paid by su bscrip. Imp~rta~ce to the future hlst~ry of the de· would, no doubt, secuM a far better su pply of 
tiona. nommatlOn, alid to all who WIsh to preser~e funds fur all benevohmt purposes, especially 

THE LIGHT OF HOME. in permanent from the perJshing memorials if the" tenth" should' be adopted as tbe rule. 
The experience of the year has shown the of the past, as well as the. records of the The patr?nage 'Of .oUt· publication~ has been 

uuwisdom of reduoing the edition of this present. As it is not however in 'any sense encourllglDg, but It 1~ n~t wha~. It ought to . .' , '. . . . ' be, as too mtlony are IndIfferent In respect to 
paper. During the past year only about a part of our missionary work, It IS cODlnd· their claillis and wort,h. 
5,000 copies have been printed, fully half of ered best not to devote any of the General FamillPs unsupplied with the SABBATH 
which have been sent to subscribers of the Fund to it, but to insist, if it is to be pub· RECORDER have ul:'en visikd, a.nd, au rl:'sult, 
RECORDER, for the purpose of familiarizing lished that its subscriptions must meet all ~Ixty four have become subscrIbers. OLhers 
011 I' h . h b' 't' Th b f b'b no doubt would have taken it if their love of 

r own peop e WIt Its met ods, 0 lects IS. ~xpenses. . e .num er? su scrl era religious read ing and of the Lord's cause 
and aims. It was evident to the Board that estImated to be suffiCient for thiS purpose, not was equal to their interest in other thmgs. 
with so meager a circulation outside the de- 'counting anyexpense§ for editorial work, is . Ano~her clas" from assurances given, ·way 
nomination, it was almost a waste of money 500. Of these but 193 have yet been pltdged. be e.xpected to ~ake the paper befure lo~g. 
to continue its publication; and for the pur- Of the volume published 58 numbers have Besllies, a conSIderable nnmber of su hilcnp-. h . tlOns to the Outlook, Light of Home, Helpinq 
pose of ascertaining the minds of tbe people bee~ sold.durIng t e year, .leavltJg .the fo1 Hand and Sabbatl~ ViSttor have been r~ 
on the subject, they called through the RE- 10wlDg stIll onhand: No. 1., 8 copIes; No. ceived. • .. 
OORDER for 'responses by mail, to the ques. 2 .• 145 copies; No.3., 25 copies; No.4" 140 The collections on account·of the SAB 
tion whether it should be stopped or con tin- copies: BATH RECORDER. oontributiuns. and pledges 
ned. A large number of responses were reo EDUTH LE ISRAEL. to tile GelJeral Fund, and sales of books, 

• ol Th . f l' h eto., have been, in all, M,195 10. 
oolve4; all but two of which were in.favor of. e questIon 0 pub. IS ing a paper in The cash receipts have been as follows: 

Book sales............................. $ 384 05 
AccountR of RXCQUDER, etc ....•... , .• ·• . 456-95 
General Fund, elc ...................... 1,7119 3M 

$2,6408S 

The system of examination of teachers is 
Sl'mewhat peculiar. A special examination 
of candidates is held, conducted by the su· 
perintendent and board, when written an· 
swers to questionf! and topics are given upon 
the various branches of study. and these ex· 
amination papers are marked un the scale of 
100. Subsequent to the written examina· 
tion, each candidate is passed into a priTate 
room and questioned l;Jy all the members of 
the board, including the superintendent. 
These questions are not upon school subjects 
partioularly, but upon general matters, the 
design being to elicit some indications of the 
capacity, lCbility, and characteristics of the 
candidate. Each member of the board 
marks this portion of the examination, 
whioh, in the final 8ummation, is considered 
o~ equal importance wi.th the entire examina-
tion upon points of scholarship .. The exam
ination completed, the teachers who are ap
proved are placed in the order of their rank; 
the first vacancy takes the first teacher in 
order, the second vacancy takes the next, 
and so on. This method precludes all favor
itism. 

When a teacher is once in the employ of 
the city, his interests, as well as the interests 
of the city, "are conscientiously looked after. 
If a teacher w~)Uld evidently be more success· 
ful in another !lrade of school, higher or 
lo'wer, the change is made by mutual consent. 
The salaries of primary, intermediate, and 
grammar school teacbers are all upon Olle 
grtlode, with an inc!"ease each year of service 
up to a certain limit.~Education for Sep
tember. 

WE LLESLEY'S PRESIDENT, 

Miss Alice E. Freeman, President of 
Wellesley College, . was born in Colesville, 
Broome County, N, Y. She is the daughter 
of Dr. -James and Eli~abeth Freeman, and 
il the eldest of four children. Her father, 
with a longing for education which nothing 
conld check, began his professional 'studies 
after the birth of . his eldest daugbter, 
and the youthful 1ll0thtlr, only seventeen 
years older than her daughter, was left with 
the care of the farm and household affairs 
while her husband studied medicine in a 
neighboring town; so it will be seen that the 
daughter is, b~ an acL of predestination, the 
child of hoth zeal and culture. its continuance and extended circulation. Hebrew for the Jews has been before the 

The Board, were already fully assured in . Board for more that a year. The services 
their Own minds that it was wise that the of Bro. Ch. Th. Lucky being available for 
LigM of Home should· be continued with at this pUl'pos.e, than whom probab11 nel man 
leaat its original edition, of 110,000 copies~ is more fully adapted to this work, has stim
and with these expressions of .the wishes of ulated the desire which has long existed for 
their constltuen~s-they decided to enlarge its a more earnest endeavor to reach the sons of 
eirculation, as rapidly as the names could be Israel. The fact that we hold to the ancient 
procured, depending upon the people to fur- Sabbath of Jehovah is believed to be a 
Dish the money, . .. reason why we may more readily reach 

While MISS Freeman was still very young, 
Dr. Freeman removed with his family to 
~he little village Windsor, a charming spot 

A con_siderable portion of the collections on the Susquehanna, whose beautiful natural 
on RECORDER acconnts have been on bills scenery filled tbe child. with enthusiastic 
that hllove been running up for some time. delight. She early began to share the re 

It does not seem· ~eceasary to repeat the them than can other Christian denomina· 
arguments which havcl already been present- tions. Many. difficulties have had'to be 
ed in favor of its extensive circulation. The overcome ,before the publication of a Hebrew 
Outlook· being fitted for a specific class of paper could be successfully attempted, but 
:readers, is therefore unfitted for the gen· they have been surmounted. and the first 
~ral reader. The general reader. represent- member of Eduth le Israel is in print. It is 
lUg the great mass of society, is, in the end, proposed to publish it monthly. The lier· 
a most valuable adjunct in every reformatory vices of a converte~ Hebrew, Bro. Landow, 
movement. The law of history is, that has been secured to do the 110mposition, 
reforms find their first and most perma- while the editing is in the charge of Bro. 
llent foothold among the common people; Oh. Th. Lucky. A font of ~ebrew type has 
and while that remark has been especially been purchased, and the pages. are· stereo
t~ue in European society. where social dis- typed, so that future editions can be printed 
tlUctions are more strongly' marked than if desired. -
~ere, it is yet an it;llportant truth to be con- This step in advance in our pUblications 
Bldered. Tbe oorrespondence, which has has been rendered possible mainly through 
fallen off notably since the reductiou' of the the generosity of Bro. D. C. Burdick, of 
edition of the LigktofHome. began to show Nortonville, Kansas. Otbers bave also90n~ 
that there is. a. const!tuenoy of thoughtful tributed~ so that it is probable t.bat i~ will be 
men and women who are -deeply conscien. supported the first ycar. at least, br fund" 
tions concerning all religious questions .. and . ap.ecially given for that purpose. 
especially concerning the Sabbath. Bu~ CANVASSING AGEN!l'. 

lince all reforma but f~w.men are found This means Of reaching the people an~ 

It should be borne iu minq that nothlng sponsibilities of the household, and became 
baa been done this year by the Agent in taking the nurse and constant. companion of the 
special public collectipns, and only a part of younger children. ' 
the contributions 'ba;Ve been given in a per- She spent the years of her happy childhood 
sonal way, many p'ledging tbe amount, in· in this picturesque village, and bere at the 
s,tead. to be paid in their regular offerings. old academy she developed a love for study 
The efforts, tbus, have been designed to which made it inevitable that she should·de· 
arouse the spirit of benevolence, and give sire to go to college. About tbis time Mich
strength and permanency to systematic igan University opened its doors to ,women. 
plans, while the resnlts, of course, could not At once Miss Freeman's resolution was 
at once appear, but WIll tend to enlarge taken. She entere!i the University soon 
the income of other treasuries as well as that after, and w~s one of the pione.ers of the 
of the Tract Society. .' hazardous experiment of coeducatIOn .. Dur-. 

Something has been accomplished in tract ing the four years of her college hfe her 
distribution, about 13,000 pages having been simplicity and directness of character, ber 
used during t.he yt'ar.. thorough won!anly self-respect, ?e! fait~f.ul 

A survey (,f the fiC:!lils, within our denom scholarship, and earnllBt ChrIstl.an spmt. 
ination and outside, l1ffurds encouragement .. exerted an mfluence which cannot be over
Within we see the fruitll<geof Sabbath reform f'stimated. Miss Freeman graduated in 
work in new mmislers and new churches 1876 and after teaching two y~ar8 In Mich
gained, new patrons '-Of our schools and of 19an; she was called to the chair of ~isto~y 
uur pu blicatiuns, and' abuve all, and more iII Wellesley College. Her success In thl8 
valuable than all, we see the toning up of department was so marked, though she was 
the consciences and I'1p'irituallife of our peo but tweuty four years of agp, that the found· 
pie that saves. from apo,,!tasy, and tends to er of the College often said of her: " There 
bring baek those wha have yielded to worldly is the future president of the Wellesley Col· 
alluremonts. ·and gone ft.om the right path· lege." . ' 
way. .; ! .' In 1880 the founder of Wellesley Oollege, 

We have much to in .. pir~ thankfulness, to Mr. Henry F. Durant, died. The sa~e year 
God for what he has ' . among us, and the President of the College was obbged to 
for us, by the power Word. And as leave on account of 'ill health. In the exi-
wenote the w agitation of the gency of th~ moment, Mi~ Freeman waa 

, . 

.. _. 
TO YOUNG MEN CONTEMPLATING THE MINISTIY. 

First, let me say, do not be in a hurry. 
If God calls you to do that work, he calh 
you to make all needful preparations. 

Perhaps you have already had thtl advan· 
tage of what is generally called a liberal' 
education. and have graduated from some 
college. If your training there has ·been 
thorough, it is j uet a fair beginning. It has 
taught you how to read and study to good 
advantage. Taka, if practicable, a full 
theological course, preaching as opportunity 
may present; for preaching is an art, and can 
only be well learned by practice. 

But I took my pen to write to those who 
have not had the advantages.of the schools. 
You have great'privileges provided for yon. 
at great sacrifice, very largely by those who 
know the value of education, by their want 
of it. When we entered the ministry, there. 
was not mnch demand among our people for 
education in the ministry; and worse than 
that, there were very strong prE'j udice 
.against a young mau who felt called to· 
preach, and went to school to fit himself for 
the work to which he was to devote his life. 
If God wanted educated men for' ministers; 
it was saId, he would call such, and qualify 
them by the Holy Spirit's power. 

But times have changed. The facilities 
for acquiring an education are abundant, 
and all classes of young people are availing 
themselves of ·the opportunities bofore them.' 
Even in Qur small country churches, there ate 
many whose general intelligence and literary 
attainments are in advance of tbe most fa· 
vored ones fifty years ago, with per h,irs here. 
and there an exception. The ministeril 
expec,ted to be in advance of his bearers. If 
not, how can he teach them? He is not 
only an instructor in religious truth, but his 
aid will be often sought in the various 
branches of education now taught, in com· 
mon town schools. How embarrassed he 
must Jeel to have children, ten or twelve 
years of age, come to him with questionS' in 
arithmetic or grammar or other studies. and 
be compelled to tell them, ~'I donot know!'. 
A good education will make him a leader, 
and give him an influence among the better 
class of his hearers. The want of it will be 
an increasing embarrassment all the days of 
his life, and greatly hinder his uBefulneBB. . 

I look back upon my life, and can say. 
"The mistakes of my life have been many;" 
but none give me more regret thau that I 
did Dot, when I entered the ministry, adopt 
a systematic course of reaqing and study" 
taking an hour or two each day, and adhere 
00 it till now. But I had no example of that 
kmd, no intip1ation that I needed such a 
course. no library to consult, and, I fear,· 
not stability of· mind enough to carry out 
such a purpose. It would have been a hard. 
discipline, but a source of enjoyment in' the 
decline of life. As it is, I am e~barrasaed 
every day of my life. Everywhere I go, I 
feel the lack. I meet With men of culture. 
They discuss subjeot!! of which I know noth
ing, and I am compelled,. to. keep si~ence; for 
I know not what tQ say, nor how to say it. 
I trust a kind Father in heaven will forgive 
my mistake; but he will not prevent the con· 
sequences, I feel humble, in view of my . 
imperfections, but grateful to God that he· 
ever made such imperfect effl}rts of I&ny bene· 
fit to others, or in any way of service to .the, 
cause of Christ. When I thinkof it, I am 
filled with wonder.-Morning Star. _.-

Mark Hopkins's will has been allowed in the 
proba.te court. It leaves the bulk of his prop
erty to his wife and 12,000 each to his chilo' 
dren, the American Board and tbe Prellident 
and Truetees of Williams Oollege. His per· 
sonal effects, manuBcripts, etc.. are left to 
his children. 



urred C8D.tre,' N. Y., Fifth-day, Nov. 1,IBB7. 

to believe this unwritten Jaw of mutualobli
gation is inore generally observed among us 
than is sometimes supposed. 

, 
Bro; G. H. F. Randolph, to aid him' ~ 

DE ' . h' d' In pur. 
, )IA. FOR THE YEAR. sumg IS stu leB. 

: Voted ~nappropriationof .1,600 for Vnted that the salary of the Corree d 
the·salaries of our missionaries in China,' for ing Secretary, in view of his taking pon -

do h' If . UPDn 
IlBV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D .. Editor. 
REV. E.P, SAUNDERS. Business Manager. 

life and relation., There is nothing uilc~ar
itable or uncatholic ~n that. We earnestly 
wish that we, as a people, could realize more 
fully than we seem to sometimes, that our 
right to be heard, and respected is measured 
by our love of souls and our zeal for the 
truth of Goo; and that, in proportion as we 
have power with God throu6h a spirit of co~
secration to him, in that proportion shall we 
have power with II!en •. Dr. Brooks says: 

The caust's of so many l~avingthe Sabbath 
lies further .back than the qoestion we have 
been considering. Sabbath,breaking starts 
in. a weakened cons"cience in respect to relig
ious duties ·generally. A young man who 
had left the Sabbath entirely, said, "I know 
I am nut doing right III this matter, but I 
may as well confess the ,whole truth; I am 
far away from the true Ohristian life. If I 
were to take upmy walk again as a Ohristian 
man, I should certainly be compeUeflto come 
back to the Sabbath." Few men see as 
clearly that whether he keeps tlRl Sabbath 
or not depends upon his actual, general 
religious C1mdition. But so it is. The ques
tion of what we' shall UO with our boya, in 
its relation to their keeping or leaving the 
Sabtath, is, therefore, more than a question 
of where they shall find business employ
ment; it is a question of how to keep them, 
at heart, true, loyal, devoted, active Ohris
tiana. Out of. this fundamental question all 
others grow; this rightly settled, all others 
will naturally adjust themselves. 

the year 1888; 4'600~for the Shanghai Mi. Imse lUcrea.sed labor durmg the year be 
,sion School, and *250 for incidental expens- restor~d to the uBual salary, .900 a year 'and 
es for the same time. travehng expenses. REV. A. E. MAIN. D. D .• Sisco, Fla., MissIOnary 

Editor. 

nr Communication8 deRigned for the MiBsionar} 
Department shllllld hp addreMed t{) REv. A. E, 
HAm, D. D., Sisco. Putnam Co .. Fla., 
.... All other communiCAtions, whether on bUBi 

1le88 or for pllhlication, should be adnressed to th~ 
SA.BBATH RBCORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun ' 
&y, N. Y. 

TImMe: $2 per year in advance. 
nr Drafts, Checks and \t .. ney Orders should bl' 

made payahle to E. P. RAUNDRRS, AGENT. 

. " LORD for thy work I need 
Warm zt'al ann ardent love; 

Nnr, frow a fe .. r of "'-rath to come, 
N,.r f,·r rewHrd ahove; 

But Bllme i"tense d<!sire 
To rei d('r prai~e ttl thee. 

For the ab ,uDuillg grllCIl wherewith 
Thou didst remember mel ., 

WE are pleased to give uur readers, this 
week, acJescriptive artICle from the racy pen 
of A-Ird. M. F. Buttl:l,-A Maine Island. 
Those who have read any of her writings 
will not need a second suggestion. 

THE minutes of the late meetir.g of the 
I Board of Managers of the Missionary Socie, 

ty came too late for publication in the mis 
.ionary department this week, and as it is 
important that they be published at an early 
day, we give them a place on our second 
lIide. 

A FRIEND writing from Akron, N. Y., 
says, " I must speak of the blessing we have 
received through the labors of P; A. Hur 
dick. lIe has great power over the hear.ts 
of men, and has stirred up the people bere 
on the temperance quest.ion as they have 
neve:- been stirred before. Let us all pm) 
for God's blessing on his work everywhere." 

OUR offer to send the RECORDER to any 
new address' the remainder of thIS year, for 
twenty five cents, IS meeting with quite 
hearty re!.lpl)nses. One brother sent a doillir 
lond four names; another sends ninet~en new 
names with the money, etc. Is there not 
some one in every community who can send 
us, at least, four new names, and one dollilr 
for this purpose? We hope that: a good 
many permanent subscribers will be the re
sult of this effort. 

Tm: first edition of Eld. Lewis' book, 
" Biblical Teachings Ooncerning the Sabbath 
and the Sunday," is exhausted. It will be 
some time before a second edition can be 
brought out. We are frequently receiving 
calls for the book from those who are seeking 
light on. the Sabbath question. Have not. 
some of our brethren and sisters copies of 
this book that the.v would gladly part with 
for the sake of furnishing the means of 

. bringing souls into the light of God's 
truth? If there be any such, let them send 
their books-either cloth or paper bound
to this office. 

.. 
AN educated Chinaman has written an 

elaborate article for an American magazinp 
on "Wby I Am !l. Heathen." After reading 
it through carefully, an exchange says the 
whole article might ha.ve been condensed 
into a single sentence, namely," Because I 
don't know any better.", It would, perhaps, 
lJe difficnlt for Bome who are not Ohinamen 
to give auy better reason for being whll.t 
they are, or for doing what they do. We 
remember heari~g an Irishman, when asked 
why he would not eat meat on Friday, re 
ply, "Oh, I never yet,have eaten any meat 
on Friday, and I should hate to begin now." 
This answer might also have been condensed 
into the brief sentence ~uggested by our con
temporary. ,. _. 

TRUE CATH!'LIGITY. 

In the ~ace of so'much bigotry and churchly 
intolerance as one is compelled to see, such 
words as those given below, 'from the pen of 
the Rev. Phillips Brook~ of Boston, are reo 

. freshing. It will be remembered that Dr. 
Brooks is a staunch Episcopalian, which gives 
added weight to his utterance on such a 
~heme. This is another proof of the truth of 

. th~t ~hich we have so many times affirmed, 
viz., that the 'broadest catholicity is not in
oonsistent with the most devoted denomina.
iionalloyalty. We love all Onriiltiansevery· 

·.where, because 'they are all children of our 
.common Heavenly Father. There is noth
Ing disloyal to. our denomination in that. 
We are me~bers,of, and adhere loyally to, 

r own denominat~.on beCause, to us, it em
:>'.bl~jes, in itafaith aind practice, more nearly 

anYothertbeBiblicalidea of the church 

Can oor church do any such great office 
as this for the America in which she is set? 
There are some of her childr~n who love to 
call her; in exclusive phrase, "The American 
Church." She is not that; and to call her 
that .wonlu be to give her a name to which 
she has no ri~ht. The Americs.n Ohurch is 
the great total body of Ohristianity.in Amer
ica, in many divisions. under many names, 
broken, (~iscord!l.nt, disjointed, often quar
relsome and disgracefully -jealous, part of 
part, yet as a whole' bearing perpetual testi 
mony to the people of America of the au· 
thority and love of God, of the redemption of 
Ohrist, and of tile sacred possibilIti~s of man. 
l~ our Ohurch does especial work in our 
country, it must be by the especial and pe, 
culiar way in which she is able to bear that 
witness; not by any fiction of an apostolic 
succession in her ministry, which gives to 
them alone a right to bear such witness. 
There is no such peculiar privilege of com 
mIssion belonging to her or to any other body. 
The oulv right of any hody lies in the earnest 
will and'in the manifest power. The right 
to preach the gospel to America lies in the 
~ar!lest faith that the gospel is the only sal
vatlon of the people, first as men, and theD 
as Americans; whoever brings that faith has 
the right to preach; whoever does not bring 
I t has no right, be the fancied regularity of 
hiS commiSl!lOn what it may! , 

AN IMPORTANT IlUESTION. 

A correspondent asks, "What shall we do 
with our boys?" The question relates to tht' 
employment. of our young men, and generally 
all SatJbath.keepers who, in some way or 
other, obtain a livelihood by laboring for 
others. The implication of the writer is that 
such persons find no suitable encouragement 
from our brethren who need such labor, and, 
cOllsequently, they leave the S~bbath and are 
lost to our cause, if not to all religious life 
and work. It is the same old story; we have 
beard it scores of times: " We must ma~e a 
living by the labor of our hands; our Sab 
bath keeping business men give preference to 
First day men;' and FIrst· day men will not em
ploy us, and allow us to keep our Sabbath; 
so we are compelled, against our own choice, 
to leave the Sabbath." Who has not heard 'it'?.' ,'." ..... >, "'.' " c' .. ""' ........ ," 

We have several times spoken upon thIS 
subject, but it may be well to repeat. The 
question has two sides. In the first place, 
it is doubtless tr!le that some of our business 
men do not give as much attention to the 
question of employing our own 'People as they 
ought. But that any systematically give 
preference to non-Sabbath-keepers, simply 
on that ground, we have never found to be 
true. 'I'he other side of this question is that 
young men and others desiring employment 
at the hands £)f our business men, or at the 
hands of anyone else, owe it to themselves 
and to those at whose h'ands they seek em
ployment, to thoroughly qualify themselves 
for the positions they seek,-. to do the work 
they propuse to ao. When a young man can 
show by the work he does that he cim do as 
good a jl.lb as 'any other ma.n, and shows a 
disposition to work to the interest of his 
employer, he will find very little trouble in 
getting employment anywhere, even though 
he is a conscientious Sabbath keeper and 
seeks employmt'nt by . some First day man. 
The fact, on the one hand, i~ that competi
tions in business and other causes combine 
to make it necessary for tJ?e manufacturer, 
or other person employing ll:ijJorers, to get the 
best help or quit tile busineSB. On the other 
hand, there are far too mallY laboring men 
who seem to regard theIr employers as their 
natural enemies, and who seem to feel that 
they have done their best when they have 
got the most money for the least work. This 
is, no doubt, an extreme putting of the C88e~ 
but this is the tendency With many. There 
are comparatively few first· class workmen. 
Men appear to be unwilling to serve an ap
prenticeshlp at anything, but want to draw 
first· class wages for work for which tl:iey have 
made no adequate preparation. But men 
who pay first class wages wan~ in exchange 
for such wages, first-class work. The result 
is, inevitably, dissatisfied employers ahd dis
satisfied workmen. As already said, the 
qutstion has two sides_ Sabbath,b~ping 
yoang men ought not to expect employment 
simply. on the ground of their being Sab· 
bath-keepers, irrespective of the quality atd 
character of the work they can do; and oor 
blliliness men ought,othef things being 
equal, always to give preference to our own 
people. After a good many years of, stU.IlV 

gjdolnlllnllicatioll~. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. ' 

A special.meeting o~ the Boa.rd of Manag
ers of the Seventh·day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in the vestry of the Pa.wca 
tuck Seventh-day Bap~itlt Ohurch, Westerly, 
R. 1., Oct. 19, 1887, at 9.30 A. M. 

William L. Clarke in the chair. 
Prayer was offered by J. R. Irish. 
Seventeen,members were present, and six 

VIsitors. . 
The minutes of the last regular meeting, 

and the special meetings held in Shiloh. N. 
J., were read and approved. 

All visiting friends were cordially invited 
to participate in the deliberations of tht] 
meeting. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

From A: E. Main, Oorresponding Secreta
ry. Suggef.tion$ and recommendations in 
regard to labor arid labore~s un both the 
foreign and home fields, appropriations 
aud business of a miscellaneous nature. 

From D. H. Davis and Dr. Ella F. Swin· 
ney, Shanghai, Ohina, giving estimates of 
expenses for the Ohina field, and sugges 
IJqos}n retcr~nce tQ, .• he.,r~:eJlt9~~JD~gt . 
that mission. .. f': . 

From W. O. TitEiw~rth; H. D. Olarke a~d 
Mrs. G. H. F. Randolpb, concerning the re 
enforcement of the Ohina Mission, and pro
posed candidates for the same. 

From D. O. Burdick and wife, Norton
ville, Kan., pledging funds for the support 
of Oh. Th. Lucky in his mission work among 
the Jews. 

FrClm J. G. Burdick. New York Oity, 
abo,ut the work of Mr. Lucky among the 
Jews in New York, and some of the needs 
in that work. 

Oommunication from the Woman's Exec· 
utive Board, giving their purpose and plans 
for furnisbing and supporting a teacher in the 
Shanghai Mission School, as soon as one can 
be fonnd to go, desiring·that such a teacher 
shall go under. direction of the Mission· 
ary Society; but they make inquiries as to 
what sh,t be the mutual relations and, obli 
gations of the two Boards in such a case. 

From the clerk of the Ritchie Ohurch, 
W. Ya., in behalf of, and by the order of, tLe 
cIiurch, petitioning aid in the support of Ii 
paBtor. 

From the First and Second Westerly 
Ohurches, R. 1., aBking aid in the support 
of their pastor, who has lately settled with 
them. 

From the Lincidaen and Otselic Ohurches, 
N. Y., asking for the usual appropriatIOn 
given them. 

From the Andover Ohurch, N. Y., renew
ing their petition for aid in the support of 
theil pastor. . 

From the pastor of the. New Auburn 
Church, Minn., in behalf of the church, ask 
ing for the renewal of' the usual appropria
tion • 

From thu Garwin Oburch, Iowa, gIVIng a 
statement of thair condition, an effort they 
are making to secure a pll.8tor, and asking for 
an appropriation to aid them. 

From the Oartwright Ohurch, Wis., reo 
questing aid in' the support, of their pas· 

. , . 
tor. 

'and o~atioD of thiaquestion, we are glll~J'jJIiPl'OPJrL.laollanl •• !~ilY':(;1 

Voted th~t, in accordance. with the views The matter. of missionary conferences 
and suggestIOns of ~he partIes themsolves,' 1md the agency of Bywater, Tanqueray & 0 
and of those associated with them in our \Vas oeferred until next meeting. 0., 

denomInational school at Alfred Oentre,·we Adjourned. 
call Bro. Gideon Henry Fitz Randolph and 
wif~ to ~ngage in missionary work. connect· 
ed with our station in Shanghai, Ohina, as 
soon after the completion of their present 
conrse of studies aB they can consistently get 
ready, not later than' Oct. 1, 1888. ' 

The following preamble and resolution 
were adopted: 

WHEREAS. a lal1y tcscber is needed iL the Bhang· 
liai Mission 8c11001. and . 

WllItREAS, the Womau'sExecutive Boal'dhas in 
dicated a' purpose 10 lurnish and support such a 
teacher; it is. therefore, 

VQltd, That the Corre~p()nding Secretaty be au
thorized to confer with the Woman's Executive 
Bo&rd, and dtterminc the mutual relatIOns and 
ubligations of the two Boards with the vie'N 
of sendUlg out such a teacher, at the earliest 
practicable moment; . said action of the Corr&lpund. 
ing Stcretary to be subj~C& to the approval of the 
Board. 

WILLIAM L. OLA.RKE, Chairman. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Retm'di1lg &eretarg. . -.. 

SO MANY CALLS. 

Sometimes persons seek to be excused from 
giving because" there are so many calls." 
It is not strange that this plea is made 80 

frequently~ and now and toen, in a mobd
seemi~gly of some displeasure; one is per. 
haps prone to feel that the lesB he is able to 
do the greater becomes the demands UpDn 
his abiiity. The treasuries, upon which our 
~hurches an,d societiell_depend, all tell the same 
ta.le of urgent nef'~. H one, from selfiahneB8 
and love of the world, ~8 reluctant to give at 
all, of CflUr@e he will be annoyed by the press. 

The Treasurer reported that there were ure that comes from all sides. If he i8 II 

$692 87 in the treasury. cheerful giver, f~ll of the Spirit of his Lord 
I 

Voted that the *5 contributed for the he is perpl{'xed at the num ber of the require. 
buHding of the Waldensia Ohurch, be sent ments that are made·upon him, and hesighs 
by the Treasurer as directed by the dOJlOr. a]ond," So many calls I" 

Voted that the appropriation for the It does give sadness to see so many worthy 
H'llland MisBion be the Bame as last year, and needy enterprises, and the practicable 
viz" $400. aid so insufficient. Everyone must help &8 

Vote'li an appropriation of *300 for the' much as he ought, or at least aim to d.Q. it, 
Jewi",ll Mission, unlier Oh. Th. Lucky. and with such a measure of faith and ferro 

V.;ted that the Treasurer be instructed ency of prayer as will make the help bestowed 
to remit to Oli. Th. Lucky, during the year, go 'as far as pOEsible. All who give orBlre 
$25 at the close of each mouth,' on there· this reBult, and they may be assured that 
ceipt of his report of labor for the month, those who are entrusted with their contri
and he was further instructed to l'emit to butions are no lea8 anxious to reach the same 
him his salary for the month of September. end. Our Boards plan and strive to 00 all 

Tl::.e OorreBponding Secretary was instruct- the good they can with the funds supplied, 
ed .to inform D. O. Burdick, of Nortonville, and we may be sure that, in motives at aily 
Kan., of the sum needed to support the Jew- rate, none can excel them in this lauoabl6 
i:!h Misllion during the year, in' addition to endeavor. 
the funds in hand for that object. All should help, as the L'lrd gives them 

AppropriatIOns were made for the home prosperity. It was once said, that too much 
field, for the year commencing Sept. 1, of the entire funds for benevolent purposes 
1~87, closing Sept. 1, 1888. came from the few, while large numbers of 

To the Ritchie Ohurch, W. Va., at the our members' were' doing nothing for the 
rate of $100 ~hile employing a pastor. Lord's work at home or abroad. The late 

To S. D. Davis, missionary in the South- reports of receipts indicate 11; change in this 
Eastern Association, at the rate of *400 per respect that is very cheeri,ng. Nearly all 
year, for six months' labor during the year, have shared in bearing the" burdens. The 
"without "traveling expens~" ;", ,., - ~, .' - ~'" 'smaligifW'ot-tb'e-:malil'give"!ar- grealcr' elF 

To the.Firdt and Second Westerly Ohurches couragement than the large gifts of the few. 
at the rate of elOO,each, as long ae- they shall Whi1e both are needful and should be ac
have a pastor, for the year. cepted with joy and thanks~iving, the for· 

To the Lincklaen and Otselic Ohurches, at mer is a more sure evidence of the spiritual 
the rate of *75 each for the year" so long as life and soundness of the churches,-that 
they shall employ a ·pastor. they are not composed of professing Ohris· 

To the Andover Ohurch, at the rat~ of tians who see theirfellow-men suffer need, and 
$100, fol' the time a pastor is employed. &hl?t their hearts againstthemj but rather 

To J. W. Morton, general missionary in that compassion and helpfulness appear, 
the North . Western Association, at the rate which are a sigo that in them d wells the love 
of $800 and traveling expenses. of God. The churches that have members 

To O. J. SindaU, tM same as last year, who are in bondage to covetousness, should 
until Jan. 1, 1888, and then the appropria- bear on their hearts as a burden the reclaim· 
tion to be discontinued. ing of such from their course, which i~ 80 

To W. K. Johnson, 'at the rate of $25 per idOlatrous and unChristian. 
mo~th, and traveling expenses, for six The" many calls" should not make us 
months' labor during the year on the Mis- sad and comphiining, and lead us to' grasp 
souri field. " earthly t~as:ure8 more tightly, but we should 

To the New Auburn Ohurch, Minn., at welcome them as opportunities to test the 
the rate of tlOO per year whIle a pastor is SaviQur's teaching, that it is more blessed to 
emploY6d. give than to receive, and that giving to the 

needy is but lending to the Lord. No application for aid from the Alden and 
Trenton Ohurches' was received. 

To O. W. Threlkeld, missionary in South
ern I1linois and Kentucky~ at the rate of 
$4004Jer year and traveling expenses. 

J. fl. c. -_. 
COIlRRSfONDENCE. 

'1:'0 J. F. Shaw, misslonary in' Texas and ·1 bought a home in Braxton county and 
Ar kansas, at the rate of $400 and' traveling left Doddridge county two years ago to dsy, 
expenses. bringing myfamiiy, consisting of my wifesnd 

To Frank M. Mayes, for labor, with the eight children. It has been lonly on Slibbsth· 
Rose Hill Ohurch and vicinity, Texas, at the .days, yet I determined to keep tbe Subbsth, 
rate of *100 for the year. even though fifty mileuway from the church 

Te the Oartwright Ohurch, WIS., at the I left on Greenbrier; becauoe God commands 
rate of *100 per year, while. a pastor is em- men everywhere to oooy him., On the 22d 
ployed. day of September, 1887, God sent Elder S. 

To the Garwin Ohurch, lowa, at the rate D. Davis he're. He began meetings on 
of $100 per year, as long as a pastor is em- Sabbath ~ight following, which lasted fifu:en 
ploYf>d. davs. Fourteen were converted to ChrISt. 

Appropriations to the Long Branch The Elder baptized five, and mliny were re
Ohurch,' Neb., and the Nebraska and Kansas newed. Fifteen persons have petitioned the 
field was deferred to the next meet:ing of the churches of the South-ElI.8tern Association 
Board,,in December, and the Oorresponding to meet us in Council 'on Oopen Run, the 
Secretary was instructed to correspond with night after the:second Sabbath in November, 
tbe clerk of the Lopg Branch Ohurch, and 1887, to organize a Seventh-day Baptist 
ascertain ali the particulars, needs and pros- Ohurch. We hope the churches will send 
pects in the case.' us a good. delegation, and along with t.hem 

To the Berlin Ohurch, Wis., at the rate of a minister or two, for many here are stIrred 
t150 per year, in" aesistipg sa¥! church on the SabQath question, admitting fre~l{ 
and adjoining fields in the support of a that we are right. Some of our Methodls 
pastor. ~ preachera are becoming alzlJmed over it" and 

> To th~ Wood ville' Ohurch, R. I., at the are telling the young people not to be led 
rate ()f .100, while employing a pastor.' astray by every wind of doctrine. Proy for 

Voted that the income during the year os. ' .• WK. L. WILDUAN. 
irQm Ministerial Aid Fund be appropriated to " COlaD, ,BrUtori cO.; W. Va., Oct 21, 1887. 

In the'selection ot a· 
hurcb at L!J8t Oreek, W; 

:eem to have beeu. . 
After much consultation 
chose 8 quiet place one 
present village. Her~ & 

rises up from ~he maID 
acattered great oak trees, 
with fine blue grBes, 
grove of young oaks a .... a._ • 

beloW ",bich 110ws a 
rocky channel the water 
ural bapti8tery in the 
steeP terraced bank, so 
Virginia, affords aPlple 
hundred8 to witnes8 the. 
tism. This naturalloc:atJl 
of God, containing 
fathers selected for the 
church. Whe .... they 
ant cl"y w~ found in 
and admirable buildin 
But wh(3n they dug down 
da.tion, to their surprise 
feet belo'" the surface 
great bed of solid rock, Ie 
nearly as hard as 
rock the foundation of 
laid,and the walls built 
ing completed •. And 
as it did oil Sabbath 
and when the 11ame Rw,'ntl 

those walls expanded 
from within, but when 
they stood, erect and 
founded on solid 
brethren met at a called 
next day, under a great 
were shed, and many and 
made to. rebuild, 11' uw",,> 

on the rock, and d 
ren, and sisters, and even 
been absorbed in the one 
building the church, aud 
field and the potatoes iI 
houseworit.. passed by, in. ~ 
of enclosing and completl 
church which the fathers' 
solid rock. 

PIEPAI&TION FOil T 

The Pew sought inforl 
W8I essen tid in the Btudi~ 
tion for ordination. It ~ • 
.physician, the philosoph, 
aCieritist~th~refot'e~ amo~ 
in. winning sonls P " A 180, 
mathematici, and the aeie 
body of a liberal educatio 
ness of the 'ipirit or a sen 
Thepe inquiries have been 
tility. An. inquiry no mo 
tqan approval. The Pew 
'of the elements that mak, 
requisltes. A direct 11.1 

giveQ satisfaction. Au e 
reflection" raises a dust 
sue." The Pew did not i 
parison of educated and 
It In no seDse disparaged 
not apprcve ignorance. 
lower the atandard of qUI 
aration for the Seventh d 
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wearing the title. These cases justify tbe is, 'of Plainfield, N. J., just after Oonference, The London.Telegrap1,,'1J corre8pondeDt '~t·,·,.·, 
appellation giveD and o~jected' to. They who, though quite ont of health, gave us astir~ Paris saY8 that Lord LVODS; tbe Britisb am- ... 

In the selection· ot a site for the brick 
burch at Lost Oreek, W. Va., the brethren 

:eeIll to have been guide~ by the Lord. 
After much consultation and prayer, they 
chose a quiet place one mile North of the 
present village. Here a gentle eminence 
rises up from the mam road over which were 
8Catter~d great oak trees, but now covered 
with fiue blue grafls, while ~n the rear a 
grove of young oaks skirts the steep bank, 
below which flows a small stream. In thi8 
rocky channel the water has formed a nat
ural baptistery in the solid rock, while the 
steep terraced bank, 80 common in West 
Virginia, affords ample seating·room for 
hundreds to witness the ordinance of bap
tism. This natural location for the 'house 
of God, containing about two acres, the 
fathers selected for the site of the brick 
church. Wheu they came to build, abund
ant clay was found in the front of the lot, 
~nd admkable building.stone not fltr away. 
Bnt when they dug down to lay the .foun· 
dation, to their surprise and joy, abont three 
feeL below the surface there was found a 
great bed of aolid I:ock, level as a floor and 
nearly as hard as granite. On this solid 
rock the foundation of the brick church was 
laid, and the wallB built up and the build· 
ing completed. And when the fire came, 
as it did on Sabbath morning, Sept. 24th, 
and when the flame swept from floor to roof, 
those walls expanded with the intense heat 
from within, but when they cooled, there 
they stood, erect and firm, for they were 
founded on solid rock. Aud when the 
brethren met at a called church.meet}ng the 
next day, under a great oak tree, tears of joy 
were shed, and many and great pledges )Vere 
made to rebuild, immediately, thiB church 
on the rock, and during the fall, breth 
ren, aud sisters, and even Httle children, have 
been absorbed in the one gl'eat work of re 
building the church, and the corn is left in 
fielll find t.he potatoes in the ground and 
housewor~ passed by, in. the blessed Bacrifice~ 
of cnclo8in~ and completmg that beaut.iful 
church which the fathers planted on the 
solid rock. L. R. S. . ~. 

PREPARATION FOR THE MINISTRY. 

The Pew sought information as to what 
was e8senti~1 in the studies, of college ·educa 

have also taken the sacredness from the office. . f ring account of the doings of that occasion. basslldor to France, asked· Lord Sali8bury 
as it' makes it subordinate to personal inter- Ne~ 'Iork. Tfte next Sabbath the Doct,er spoke from for permission to ·retire, but at the 13tte~. 
ests, even if . it is DO~ a sacrilege by taking· ALFRED CENTRE. h request -consented to remain in office until 

h Eld J . 0 k t e lstPsalm. No comment ill nesessary, the end of the year. 
w at was consecrated to God's service in win- . oshua lar e and. his wife, from f . R k I R I· or you all know Dr. Lewis. . We· were in The parliamentary secretary oithe London 
ning souls and using it for other purposes. oc vi Ie, .., are visiting their daughter, hopes that he could prolong his stll.y till our Board of Trade has informed a Liverpool ~ 

It is said, "It is not assumed by anybody Mrs. P .. A. Burdick, iu this place. On Stlb Quarterly Meeting, .but in' this we were dis- deputation, ~hich .waited upon him, thut all 
that Paul's education was the basis of biB batb, Oct. 22d, Eld. qlarke preached a very appointed. However we sadly submitted to' tb~ }?o,,!ers, lI~cludmg. France, had consented 
success as a Ohristian preacher and mission.' excellent discourse at t\le First Ohurch, and tbe inevitable. to pIn In an lU~ernatlonal conf~rence at an , 
ary 1" It has also bee ·d" Itt" on the following Sa.bbath, he pre"ld for' . earll date to diSCUSS the questIOn of 8ugar . n sal, ven ure u .. We WIsh to express our heartfelt gratitude bounties. 
say thl1~, but for Paul's edncation he would Eldi SummerbelI, in the Secolld urch. to our deal· brother, H. ~ D. Babcock, of ================= 
not have been the instrument which God's M~s. Clarke will probaQly remain WIth her Leonardsyille, N. Y., for his generous dona 
spirit used as he did for planting Ohristian· daughter through the winter. but. Rli!. tion to this field. May God richly reward 
ity in the world. There was no other living Clarke expects to return to Rhode Island bim. I loved this dear brother the first sight 
man better prepared for this work, and Paul's soon.. .. . I got·of him. We all remember him at tbe 
education was by no means the least of his The chIldren's conoert, mentIoned in my mercy seat. . 
qu~hfications." I submit a problem for notes last week, was ~epeated Oil Tue.sday Our church at Berlin have shingled their 
solution to the college mathematician. In evening, Nov • .lst, with assistance from Mrs. house of worsb.ip, and repaired the ceiling. 
1839 there were reported to Oonference 3,047 Amanda P. Gould, Misses Susie Burr and Our ladi~s have procured an organ, and our 
mtlmbers. In the three years follottl'ng there Jessie Brown, vocalists; and Mr. E. O. l' tl . II 1 .. It e sanctuary 1S rea Y Deat and p eaaant. 
were reported a net addition of 1,232, or 4,- Clarke, corneter. The children did their Durin~ the last quarter, I h.ive preached 30 
310. During all this time, we had not one. parts well, as usual; that the additioos were sermons to congregations varying from 30 to 

URaIED. 
At the resiilence of the bride's father. Hon. L. B. 

Kern, in DeRuytt-r, N. Y., Uct. 26. 1887. by Rev. 
L R 8winney. Mr. FREDERICK L. SoHELLINGBB, 
and Miss GERIRUDE B. KERN, ail of DeRuyter. . 

In New Market, N. J .. Oct. 26, 1887. at the rem· 
dence of tile bride's father.· Maxson Dunham. E"q .... 
by Rev. J. G. Burchclt. Mr. ALBERNE H. BURDIc~ 
of Alfred ('entre. N. Y., and Miss JOSEPIlINE Dmr· 
HAM, of New Market. 

At the residence of the bride's brother. in New 
Auburn Minn., Oct. 19. 1887. by G. G. Coon, Esq., 
)Ir. GII:BMAi. SOPER and Miss MARy SAUNDERS. all 
of New Auburn. 

College or Theological graduate. In the year attractive, goes without saying. E. R. 150, atten~ed 16 religious meetings, and 

1865 we had 6,944 members. From 1865 to WI5~olisin. made 35 visits. 'fhe interest along the whole. DUm. 
1886, or 21 years, when our Oollege and The- Ime is good and is still increasing Our In Bpaftor~, Onondaga. Co., N. Y .• O~t. 18.1887, 
1 

. 1 d _CARTWRIGHT.. . . of consumption. Mlt.Ry BHEED CADY, l!l the H6th 
o oglCa gra nates were in tbe ascendant, we next meetlllg IS at Ooloma, Jan. 21, 1888. year of her age. She leaves a husband, three chil-
b d . f It is very MId in this·.coun try. YeBterda" d f h' d . a a net mcrease 0 1,789 members, or8, 733 'In love, A. McLEARN. reno ~t er, ~18tElr an brothe! to mourn tlleir loss; 
membership. How much, then, have we morning, Oct 25th, th~ thermometer wen-t OCT. 24,1887. but their 108818 her eternal glilD. F. O. B. 

b
. d . b' down to 100 below zero. Tbe ground is In Allega.ny township. Pa., Oct. 24. 1887. Am,,-, 

een mcreasee In mElID ershlp. and what is wife of Uharles W. Nelson. aged nearly 39 years. 
the ratio of increase' of the new departure white with the first· snow storm of the lIrondtn r;ed new it. She WitS ~poken of as a faithful Wife. a kind mother 

h d 1 
season .. Oan you out(lo this in old Alle . ~ a ~ (:' anrt a true friel.d. She hIlS left a husband and Bit 

over t e goo ·0 d way? or what wonld be our cnildren. one of whom WIIS ollly a few hours old. A 
present membership had the ratio Of the three gany? very larJe con)Zrega1,ion was at her funeral. and I'X-
. ,. b The Seventh-day Baptist church was ded - Domestic. pressed their appreciation of the one so suddenly r&-
year s mcrease een continued during the . t d t th . tG d moved from them. ' J. K.. 
twenty· one years, taking into account the leae 0 eservICe,o 0 two weeks ago A dispatch from Staunton, Va., Oct. 25tb, lnSharonCentre,Pa.; Oct. 21,1887. CORDB:I.U.; 
increase of the working fOI'ces? The better last Sun~ay with appropriate exercises. says: It has been snowing hard here to·day. wife of John Livermore. ageJ 68 years, 11 montba 
qualified minibtry during the latter per;od . A .. W. COON. ~he rli~covery of ,a gold mine at Eau and 2 dalS. She was a great sufferer, but she en· 
ghould b6 credited with the value of theIr FULTON. OlaIre, WIS., has created great excitement dU'ed with great p .. tience, for shelea.rned in her 

fi All h 
J. Leiland Shaw was married to Amanda and a mining company wI'11 be formed. 'youth that it WIIS good to take everything to Jesus, 

tness. owances 8 ould also be made for aud her suffering only brougut her nearer to the 
fortuito)ls conditions of the work, and for all Burdick, daughter of Eld. RusBel Burdick, James E Hamilton, a mail carrier, was 8avlour. Bhe confessed ber taitll in Chri~t while a 
countervailing influences. VerY many in Oct. 21, 1862. So on Oct. 21, 1887, frienils .>\tt.ackeil hy sharks while crossing Hillsboro young w.Jmlln. and uniled wlth the Beventhday 
the field of labor for Bouls bave" beeli edu f U Alb' M . Ililet, Florida, in a .. boat. He was thrown· Baptist Uhurch of Indtpendtnce, with which "'he rom tica, lOn, ilton and Mllton Junc- rem>itned until death. ISha had endeared herself to 
cated, and therefore ripcr for the fruitage of Lion, to the number of 30, gathered at the out of the boat and devoured. all who knew her by her kindness. ohe has Mt II 
an educated ministry. . A solntion of the . Olle of the severe~t snow and wind storms husbllnd, three cllildren and a large cucleoffriends. 
problem, after eliminating irrrgnlarities and farm of Mr. Shaw in the town of Fulton, and rvcr known at thll Black Hills set in on the J. K.. 
allowing for all errors, would show the 'com. surprised them into remembering that that night of OL:tober 22,1, and con tinued all night.. At Ashaway, R. I. Oct. 21, 1887, of pualyeia. 
pa.rative successes· during the three vears, was their silver wedding day. A boanti ful Eight inches of snow fell, and the drifts se. SAlaH A.. BABCOCK. ag~d 51 )ears. 5 months and 26 
"nd the t.wenty one year". • d' d t .. rl . I' d d' I d .. ys. t:lhe WIIS a d .. ugllter of JacolJ D. and Ehz!I.'l6th 
u c mner W8S serve ,prpsf'nSWereE:IVen,an l'l(lllsYlmr1C e tra'e. A' Boo" I 0 

L 
.::umy a oc.... . L. • 

et me suggest that not educatIOn, b1J.t a all went home wishing Mr. and Mrs. Shaw The Toledo, Peoria &'Wars8w railway has A P H'I RIO S 
misedueation rather, should have the credl't- h t f thO d t otler 11, .. , ct 18, 18 7. of cODsump· many appy r~ urns 0 IS ay. 8ettlpd wit h the rE'iatiolls, or Jpgal relat.ives, tIon, HANNAH, WIfe of Ethan Urllndlll1, aged 50 
of the results. ' THE PEw. BERLIN. IIf furl y of t.he people who were killed at yIMS. 7 momhs and 29 days. She was the youngest 

C h . h rl . h' f h h ctJild of tlawud and lIbry Allen. The aged wother 
_ _ • Our meeting, so anxiously anticipated, utswort, an W.lt sIxty 0 t OBe W 0 is the only one of her fathds family sliU hviug. 

YEARLY ~IEETING AT CRiB ORCHARD. haa come and All h' . were illjnn'd. The highest amount paid on t:ltJe became II. ChrIstian 1D early life, and united 
gone." t mgs COnBld- a death loss was *2.000. with the Seventh·day Bapli~t Church at H .. pkinton 

ered, it was 'as enjoyable and profitable a On account of the scarcity of coal, caused City, of whlch she r~mllined a member until death . 
I have j IlSt returned from the Yearly season. of the kind as :we have ever IIpent. b th k f th I' . h S· Sne mainluiued. through two years. of sicknesa. & . V P Slrl eo e COli mmers In t e prlOg- cheelful, hopeful heart'snd face, tven to the eud. 

Meetiag of the churches of Southern Illinois, Of course, "little things are great to little fieltl (Til.) district, the public schools bave L L. o. 
which was held with the little church at men." We are by no means out of the ht'en compelled to close. Some of the mines At his late residence in Johnston Centre, Wis., 
Orab Orohard, beginning last Sixth. day, and world, but still the opportunities for such are being worked, but will not receive orders Sept. 6. 1887, HIRAM: WILLIAMS. aged 68 years, II 

.. '11 S from private consumers. . months and 10 days. Tne funeral services were 
tion for ordination. It asked, "Is the met· contmulDg ~I unday evening. There are gatherings are not so ample as in ~ome held at tbe house, on the 8th of September, and 
&physI'cI'an', the philosopher, the ll·nguI·st, th~ now but fo!!r churches in the Yearly Meet. I f d- h h t· Edwin I Jdfers, of Lowville. N. Y., aged were attended by a large circle of friends. The de· . ,. p aces more av;ore;· ence SU'J mee mgs seventpen years, was instantly killed by a ceased hes left a widow, three drloughters and two· 
soientist, therefore. amoreancce88ful'preaeher, ,ing: Villa. Ridge, Stone Fort, Orab .o..rchard .are ·more.appreci8ted/.i\than where they are ,dyuamite explf)\!i~n at JayvilM, Jefferson· SOLS.' He was very highly esteemed in tlJe nel!h· 
in winning souls?" Also," do the languages, "nd Farina. No delegates, present from more common. There" was a good attend.cuunty, while blowing out tree stumps on the ·borhood. where hu·hMs(r\OiIg'iesided:'- B. )[. D. 

mathematics, and the sciences, that make tht- Villa Ridge. A nnmber were in attendance ance of the Sabba.th keepers on the Berlin a"rrisville railroad ,eJ;tension. No other 
body of a liberal education, contain the full from Stone F~rt, and four frQm Farina. We field, though peculiar.cj.rcumstances prevent workmen were injured .. 
ness of the spirit or a sensible share of it?" had' a very pleassnt meeting, and one of ed some, who were an~ious to attend. The The' venire of seventeen jurors for the civil . cases called to the third' distriot court at 
Thepe inquiries have been con~trued into hos· considerable interest to us from Farina, as meeting began on Six.tll day evening, by a Salt L",ke are al1 Mormons. Twelve of the 
tility. All inquiry no more involves hostility none of us had been in that part oithe State sermon by Dr. Wardner, from Eccl. 11: 1. number refused to takp tbe oath required of 
than approval. The Pew sought an .aulysis before. Like all the other discQurses of the Ductor, jll~ors by the Tocker·EllmundB law. L. S. 
of the elements that make up these essential Bro. Threlkeld, who is now missionary for it was a most interestina. and able' elucida- Hills, a member of the late constitutional ~ convention, was one of the number who re-
requiSItes. A direct answer might have Sonthern Illinois and Kentucky, had been tion of the truth. On Sabbath morning f d h. UBe . 
given satisfactIOn. An evasion and persona] preac mg every evening smce the Sunday Brother Wardner preached again from Heb. The convict labor contract system was abol-
reflection" raises a dust about the true is~ evening. previous to 'theYearly Meeting, and 10: 14. In this discourse,· we tbought the isbed. by the last Pennsylvania Legislature, 
aue." The Pew did not institute "the com continned to preach evenings during the meet· the Doctor outdid hi.mself, but we were and work on all outstunding contracts hilS 
parison of educated and uneducated men." ing, ~xcept· (.IDe evening, when Bro. Robert doomed to hsppy disappointment. The or- been finished. This throws a large nnmber 
I L

· h d Th . of conviots into idleness. . Manv have bt'en 
t in no sense disparaged education. It did eWIS preac e. e evening meetmgs were dinance of tbe Lord's. Su. pper followed tbe -locked in their celis during tbe past ten 

not appl'cve ignorance. Tbe tendency" to well attended by Firilt·day people, also the sermon, and the sweet fragrance of that hal daYB, and they are complaining bitterly of 
lower the standard of qualifillation and prep meeting on Sunday. A number rose for pray· lowed-oecasion stilllingeri round our hearts. their confinement. 
aTation for the Seventh day Baptist ministr) er during these meetings. in the evening a short ,address was given by Dewitt Clinton Lawrence, an agl'll, wealthy 
lind pulpit,"~comesnot from the inquiry, but The Crab Orchard Ohurch is a branc~ of the writer, then fo~lowed one of the most and prnminl'nt member of the New York 
its evasions. The essential has its own pas the Stone Fort Ohnrch. It now consists of heart. enriching conference meetings we have Stock Exchange, bas been declared insane by 
. b h' b h d f several prominent specialists of Nt'w York 
Hive character, and is easily defined. At ~eV6n mem ers; tree ret ren an our enJ'oyed for ma. ny years. God was iu our h' and Europp, and on petition of IS son, 
length we have the mental training or learn. disters, representing five families. The midst, ~nd all hearts were melled into ten- Robert H. Lawrence, Jurlge Donohue of the 
ing to think, given as a reason. This is good. brethren are 'eldedy, intelligent ~ and appar· derness by the Spirit of Jesus. On 'First Su preme Court: has app"inted a commission 
but its application iB not limited to any entTy very substantial men. There are two day ~ol'ning, Brother Wardner again to inquire into Lawrence's condItion. 

means, thus admitting that a particular sisters whose husbands do not keep the bab· preached, from the . 1st Paalm. This was Forei,n. 
method of it is not;essential •. Greek is named bath. One of these husbands, a man appar. an expository discQutse, and was one of tire Wady HaIfa is threatened by 2.500 Soud 
as essential. The reference to my father'~ ent1y .in good circumstances financially, most instructive sermonlil that we have,.heard anesenatives. Reinforcements for Wady Hal· 
~reek is not in point, as all he knew' of entertained a number of the delegates with for many ytlars. n' was the climax of the fa are leaving Assouan. 
It was without a teacher. The story told generous hospitality~ Though not keeping occ~ion. The sermon was followed by a A quantity of valuable jewelry was stolen 
" Ivith evident pride and satisfaction" is this. the Sabbath, he is in sympathy with the conference meeting, equal, we think, in in- from the residence of Adalina P"tti, 10 Wales, 
In didcussing the Sllobbath question with an churcb, and has helped to buIld their house terest and fervor to the first one. I should on Monday night, Oct. 24th. The ~onvention between France and 
educated minister, he was asked, "Are you of worship, besides giving the land for it, have said that the weather was very stormy' . SOl d _ England in relatIOn to the uez ana an 
anedllcatedmall?" He replied, "Iam~!>t." a3 I understand it. . on First-day, which oCcasioned 1\ compara- the New Hebrides has been signed. 
Tuen said the educated minister,.~' The We formed a very favorable impression tively small attendancti We had a meeting At a recent conference of leading Scottish 
Greek sustains'my posit jon." He was asked, of the brethren and sisters whom we met. in the evening, and though but few attend- conservatives, the extension of suffrage to 
"Will you give me your referenceB, and with 1'hey seem to be WOl'thy representatives of ed, we h~d a heart ntelting meeting. We women was approved by a small majority. 
the aid of a Greek grammar I can d~termine tbe Sabbath cause. feel that we have all bee,n 9.uickened in spirit. A report from Berlin, Oct. 27tb, Bays, a 
it." He W!lS told" Why, you said you was not Bro. M. B. Kelly, who hvesatStone Fort, God's people have been drawn nearer to- great storm. has been ragin~ on' the Baltic for ~wo days. Many lives have been lost, 
an educated man." "So I did, but I know was detained at home by the seriou~ sickness 'gether, al!d·this mormllg, as we grasped their and shipping has been greatly damaged. 
enough of Greek to determine this." The of a son. Brethren Johnson and Lewis are hands in parting as~they left for their respect- Edward Harrington, NatiQnalist M~ r., 
statement was withdrllwn. This is one of farmers as well as preachers, and the former ive home!!, we felt that a mutnal blessing has defied the British governUJent to pre
many cases where personal culture and good is also a pbysician. I was favorably im· had been secured by means of thjs meeting, vent his publishing reports of meetings of 
sl!nse rebuked educated assumplilons. pressed by both of these men. Bro. Lewis the results of whloh w~ may not now be able suppressed branches of tbe national league . 
. It is said tbe title, .. Education Ordained," is at present pastor both at Stone Fort and to estimate.' General Ferron, French minister of war, 

. 0 b d M B . K II J hI· h·t . t h th t f 1 d has given his assent to the reduction of the 
Impli&s a fllolsehood •. It is not even a. misno· Orab rc ar. . . e y, r., w 0 WIS 0 say Jns ere, a we ee un er • 0000 Tb d war estimates by .. 1,80.. e re u~-
mer. W natever is essentialfor ordina.tion is a had recently come from Alfred Oentre, great obligation -00. our det¢ Brot.her and tions in tbe budget now aggregate *5,600,000 
ruling characteriBtic, and is entitled to credit. where he was in school, summoned home on Sister Wardner for the sacrifice that they Earl Spar cer made a speech at Edinburgh, 
OrdinatIOn has several times been objected account of hiB brother's illneBS, was ~t the made to attend our meeting. He was the only Scotland, recently, in which he said Glad 
to, and even refu8ed when !ill else was right. meeting and spoke. He gives promise of minister in attendance; and in order to do stone would soon be restored to power and 
but the educa.tioD. We h3ve severll} men being an efficitmt laborer. Bro. Threlkeld, this, his dear. thoughtful wife" though in his home rple policy.wl>uld be fully esta.b-

WITH the current number, the Centu.'f'1J Magazine 
begins its eighttenth year and its thirty·fifth volume 
It opens with a frontispiece portrait of Washington. 
by Wrigh.t, of Philadelphia, made in 178', said to . 
have been the best portrait of Wasbmgton theu. 
m'lde. The special art f~ature of the number iI the 
Sculpture of Augustus Saint Gandens,of which sever
a.l enmples are reproduced, including two portraita m ' 
low rellef. Two new novels are begun;-one by 
EdwILrd Eggleston, and one by Goo. W. Cable. ·Tbe. 
chapter iu the Lincoln Eeries relates to the ~pod' 
between his eltction and his lDauguration. TopiCi 
of the Time, Open Letters, elC., are all full of in&er- . 
est. , 

THE following hst of articles and writers in &he; 
November /l'orum will give an idea of the inlereas-
109 discussions which are being given to the publiC 
through that nluahle .monthly: •• Wartare AgaiDat 
Socicty," Prest. Barnard; .. Sqould Fortunes be . 
Limited?" E. T. Peter~j "The· Use and Abuseof 
the Veto Power," J. D. Long; .. 18 the l'IellO Vote 
tiuppressed?" A. H. lJolquitt; "The Panama. CaDal 
from Wirhin," G. C, Hurlbut; .. Shall Ulah &cOme. 
a State f" G. T. Curtis; "Christ.ia.nity and Coa
munism," Dr. H. Van Dyke, Jr, "What is the,Ob- .'. 
ject of Life?" W. S. Lilly; ., Books that have hl:lped 
me," Brllllder Matthews; ,,' Avoidable Dan~ra ~f the 
O~n," V. r.. Cottman; "Caterpill.a UntlCl," J. 
L. Allen. 

Who were ordainedClD the basis of their edu- ~ tbe mi8sionary, preached some 7iery effective very· feeble health,' than have us dis· lisbed. . d . I h . th h h The London News saY8 Lord Salisbury . . . . 
cation, who have held the title ~ithout the sermon!!, addresse mal~ y to t e ullconvert- ap~ointed, came &1 1 WI pr us- must alrpady regret tbe rashness of his selec- lnbUr by glvrog ber st.onll8 and ,pi~:t!1rt."'o 
service, and we h~ve many more wbo, after 8' e(h He seemed to me tq be well ·adapted to band in a privateloOl~~"llpe. tion of Ohamberlain as 8 fishery commiBBion· talk ab()u~ Baby grow. to U.D.' ienrtailld.t1~l;d_iL> 
few year's senice, have g~ne into o·ther b08i- \ hi~ .. work, and a ~ucce8~fu~ revivalist. .1 self abnegation er. Obamberlain's' tem~r is much again~t I as IOOn.as he under.rand •. C~lcken.. . 
ness, and made tha. service for which they thmk he mU8.t be accomphshmg gOlld on hIS reward. . him in politic8, aDd is likely to be ff!otaJ III I Jutt.eDS •.. you can ~t &.mplecopy b,

r 
.. ldilll&,l.,. 

Were ordained secondary, or iJioidental, whil." field. o. A.:8. I We were fa,rOr4!dd~ •• jiait from Dr. LeW"'1 diplomacy. '. ceo" to D. Lo\hrop Comp&DY, :ao.oL_. 



GRATITUDE. 

AGNES, E, NEWTOS. 

I bless the power that taught my so'I1 
Upon the rock to fall; 
Tho' broken are my selfish hopes 
And scattered is my all; 
Wberein I've sought or e'en desired, 
Aside from ChrlBtian gain-
To Know, to be, to have or share 
Without tht spotless name. 

I sing the joy of stns forgiven, 
Of love that knows no fear; 
Of truth, th>l.t in. my inner life 
To day. is shining clear, 
AnI! by thiS truth I know my soul 
Will be made pure sed f,"ee; 
No distant triumph I've in view, 
Each hour brings victory. 

And so I've learned to bless the means, 
And trust the guiding hand, 
Tuat wisely laId the structure low, 
When bUilding on the sand. 
And does the storm or c'l.lm surround, 
I've found a solace sweet; 
And make the living sacrifice, -J.j 

With gratitude replete, ,~.,,;q 
-The Manifesto, -_. 

H BEAR IE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS.)' 

1lY OCTAVIA DWIGHT. 

THE 
. ' -~ 

the precept just now repeated; and as quickly corn posit jon, as the At two o'clock sbarp the next day the two error; and these are opposite the one to-; 
a vague hope possessed her, that the answer trained ear detects discord in music. The gentlemen. 808 agreed, met again. " other. Do not indulge Jourselves in the 
would come through Amanda. 'printer is, after al1, the. real protector of .. This is my wife." the host said, proudly folly with which 110 many are duped-th e 

"Your question," replied Amanda," reo literary reputatIon." A~d the ser~ices ~f introducing a comely lady, "and this," as a truth may !>e er~or 8Qd error may be trut a: 
minds me of an experience of my own, which the editor are not to be overlooked lU thIS young lady of fifteen entered the parlor, "is that black IS white, and white is black ~ 
showed me, long ago, one way in which I count.' Changes, omissiQns, condensation my daughter." i that there is a ,whity brown that goes in ~ 
could bear anotqer's burden. All of us are and paragraphing must be made, before the " Ah!" said the guest, as he extended his tween, which is, perhaps, the best of th' 
eubject to the infil'mities of human nature, manuscript is put in the printer'a ha.nds; hand in cordial greeting, "~his is the doar whole lot, e 
and are tried in various ways, The individ, and it often happens that th~ labor of e~it· girl whom I saw yesterday in the street'car; T~ere iS

d 
andeGssedn.tial ddifference between 

ual peculiarities' of our dispositions are, I ing is even greater than that of composmg. I don't wonder you call her a darlin;,','. She man s wor an 0 s wor , and it is fat I 
thin,k, not among the least of our burdens. This is especially true of new.spaper and is a darling, and no mistake, God bless her." to mistake the one for the other. If YOR 

" I had a dear, tried friend. I knew he magazine work, where space and matter And then he told his friend what he had receive even the gospel as the WOf'] of m U 
had serious faults, and doubtless he knew I must be adjusted to each other.- Western Sfen and heard in the horse ca.r.-·N,. r. you cannot get the bl~ssing tiut of it, fan 
had, but we loved each other, and he became Ohr'istian Advocate. Evangelist. the gospellitls in the confidence of OUr heaor 
my husband. ,lie was irritable at times and that thIS is the word of God. You fall b/~ 
spoke harshly .. I could see that he was sorry THE FOUR GOSPELS. ~pon Holy Scripture ih the grief of au ach. 
afterwards, but he had never learned to con- A DAUGHTER WORTH HAVING. mg heart; but you caunot rest, however Soft 
fess a fault." 1 the pillow of the promise may seem to b 

"Though we had vowed before God, "In the attempt to unify by harmonies, till you can surely say, "I know that it~' 
angels and men, that the affection we had Two gentlemen~ friends wbo had been much of the true scope of the Gospels is lost. of God."-8purgeon. < S 
plighted should never be suffered to grow parted for years, met in a, crowded city . h f Th I' d·.Q! b d ..... ld I t · f d If d II' street. The one who lived in the city WtiS Slg to. e evange 1StS Iller, ut 0 not co • some Imes oun myse we lllg BO . disagree. Dean Stanley says that few per-
intensely on these faults, that love, for a on his way to meet a prel'>sing buslDess en sons have any idea of the distinct features of now THE LOUVRE A RT TREASURES ESCAPEb 
time, seemed to be chilled. But I was cured gagement. After a few expressions (If de· h T' TnE FRENCH REVOLUTION. 
of th1'S by a dream. light he said "W II I'm off I'm sorry anyone of t ese four records. he oplllions 

, ' , e, .' , of some men are that these differences are to 
"I thought 'we were walking together, but it can't be helped. I w~l1 look

b 
for ~ou 'be accounted for hy the apostles' copying One wonders how any of the monument! 

when I happened to express a decided opin- t~ morrow, at dmner. emem e~, wo from one another, by each one's supplyillg of mOD'hl'chical France, and how any ob 
ion contrary to his own which touched him 0h~lloac~ sharp~ I want -you see ~y WIfe and the omissions of the preceding writers, or by jects of art whatever, survived the terrible 
at once, and he sharply rebuked me. Feel- c 1 h f t'I' f h ' h f bl f th F h R I f . d' I . h" 6 I b 'ld 1>" k d th th t· ,e er 1 lty 0 t elr memones, or t e act trou es 0 ,e rene evo utlOD, or escaped 
ings 0 anger Imme late y rose III my eart "OnlY one?, 1 . tabS e . eeo teern'd' erly' that accoun~s were obtained at second hand. the. ~p!lcity ot the foreign dealers Who 
and showed themselves in my countenance, . n y one, came e answ r, , B t th . . t' 1 d th d' ., b ht b' th hId t th I 

d I I H "d ht B t h' d I'" u ese opinIOns en Ire y eny e IVlDlty on.g V e"s IP, 011. a e so. es of the 
an retorted, v.arm y. e cast upon me a a ang er. use saar Ing. .' h of the Gospels. 'In the beginning we must natlOna! domaIn. rhese sales explain why 
look, of inexpressible sadness, of mingled ,And t~en ~hey parted; the strangbr III t e rest on the foundation that God is their England, Russia, and Germany, are so rich 
pity 'and'rebuke and self· reproach, and im- CIty gettmg mto a street car bound for the author. Thev stand in their right order, in in' French art of tbe eighteenth centu],y 

Burdens, to be borne with labor and diffi· mediately vanished from my sight. park. " f fi . I the right rel~tion to Emch other, beginning But France herself, how does it bappen that 
culty! Ah, who can count the number "In the confusion of a dream, the ramble After a block or t~o a gr.oup 0 ve gu s the canon of the New Testament. Matthew, she is not entil'elv despoiled of all her his to· 
which every individual muet take up, one with my husband turned to be a solitary walk p,ntere~ ~he car; they all eVIdently belonged Mark and Luke gIve tbe outward and earthly rical souven~rs? How does it bappen that 
after another, in this or vale of tears"! And by the side of his coffin, to convey his reo to famIlies .of wealth. They cor versed well. work of Christ and John his in ward and the Louvre IS so rIch? Tbe story will no~ 
why should ·he. weary himself with others' mains to the grave. I thought hIS death, Each camed a very elaborate y decorated heavenly works: The four great countrIes take long 10 tell, and it is lDtimately COil. 

burdens when hi,S own are already too heavy? though not suicidal, was voluntary. I said lunch-basket;.each was well dressed. ~b~y, of that time, Palestine, Italy, Greece, and nected with the hlstury of the collections of 
So thought Constance, as after a day of to him, "Why, my beloved, hast thou left ~~' were ~OI~g to thd pa~~a~fr a 1:f~h' A~ia Minor, were the places where the GOB- Chantilly, At the time of the outbreak of the 

toil and vexation she opened ber Bible and me alone?" That last look seemed to an- ey se~me appy a~ ~ e ~n . e pels were written. Matthew is the Jewish Revolutiun, Alexandre Lenoir, then some 
read these words: "Bear ye one another's swer me : car agalll s~opped, th)s tIme le~t!ng III a Gospel, connecting the Old Testament 'with thirty years of age. was studying paintmg 
burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ." " 'My faults caused you much unhappi- pale·facbd gul ~f eleven, and a S}CK boy of the New Testament, and is written to prove at the Academie R'lyale, and had some repu. 
Discouraged and sick at heart, she shut the ness. I have had long and bitter conflicts four. The~e chIldren were shabbIly d!essed, the Messiahship of Christ. Mark is written to tation as a critic. 'In 1790 he conceived the 
book, angrily, and gave herself up to moody with tbese faults, and though I flattered and on theIr faces wer~ looks of dIstress. the Gentiles, and its theme is Christ's minis idea of saving all the Objects of art he coul~' 
reflections. myself I had, in a measure, overcome them, They, too, were on theIr way to the park. try, his works. Luk'J applies universally to he was a frIend of Bailly, the Mayor of 

Constance was poor. She was ambitious, I despaired of ever obtaining a complete vic- The.gentleman thonght so, so dId the group both Jew and Gentile, and brings out Christ's PurlS, and through BaillJ's influence he lip. 
too, and poverty was hateful to her. She tory. Therefore, I concluded to take myself of guls, for ~e ~~ard one of them say, wllh a humanity, while John is an essentially spiro peare~ before the National Assembly, ex. 
liked elegance, and longed for ease and re- ont of your way. You should have hel pEld look of dlsdam, . I su ppose those }'agamuffins itual Gospel dealing wholly with the divinity plained his views, and obtained a decree 
fined society for herself and for the two little me to bear these burdens.' a!'~,on an exc~rsIOn, too!" , , of our Lord: The first speaks of Christ as authorizing him to seize u.t public sales, in 
sisters dependent upon her. But-she was " At this moment the free spirit and not I shol!ldn t want to leave home )f I,had the Son of DaVId, hence his genealogy is the convents and elsewhele, all objects of 
poor, and so sh u t ou t from the world of cult- the coffined body seemed my companion, and to Look l~ke that. Would you? ThIS to given complete (1: 1-:16); in Mark there is art worthy of being preserved for the nation, 
ure and 10vehnes8, toward which her hungry with penitence I copfessed my fault ana ear- an?,tter gIrl. . . ,no genealogy, for there he is spoken of- not The convent of t.he Petits Augustins, on the 
eyes were ever turning Three mouths tu nestly besought him to return. 0, mdeed', But there IS no accountJ~g as a son at all, but as a servant. Luke calls spot where the Ecole des Beaux-Arts now 
feed, three bodies t.o clothe and shelter, and " , Ah.' saId he, ' it is too late! Though f?r tastes., Ithmk there ought t?, be a speCIal OhrIst the Son of Man, -and give's so com, stands, was assigned to him as a depot lind 
80 few avenues of lucrative employment volition may part, it Can never take me lIne of cf!ors for the low~r classes. prehensivo an account of bis birth as to de. warehouse fot' his treasures, and a few un· 
open to women! Three souls to keep "un- back." All thIS was spo~en m a low tone! but the fer'the genealogy to 3: 23-38, while John frocked monks who had remained in the 
sp:>l,ted from the world," and so much coarse, " At this, I seemed to swoon and fall; and gentleman heard It. Had the child, too? pegins WIth it and calls Cbrlst the Son of building helped him in his generous task. 
ness and vice all around them! Two little then I shrieked and awoke, and thanked God He glanced at the pale face and saw tears. God. In Matthew he is said. to have been At first the seizing of objl'cts took place in II 

ones to educ.1te, and oh, so little, little it was all a dream. He was angry. ." born killg of the Jews, in Luke the good r~gular'manner in the name of the nation; 
money to pay for teaehers, and so httle leis- "I have always believed God sent that Just .t~en the exclamatIOn, ~hy,.the:~ tidings are of the birth of a Saviour, and but ~n 1793 the rage of destruction set in, 
me to teach them herself I And to bear all dream. I related it to my husband, as I have IS Nettle: Wonder where she I~ gOIng. John proclaims him pre existent". The key and III order to preserve bronze from the 
this anxIety and ~abor alone! "Oh," sighed now done to you. He was much affected ,by caused him to look out up?n tne corner, to each GOl"pel, giving its theme, may be melting-pot aDd marble from the iconoclast's 

, Constance, " if I only had some friend to con· it and opened his heal t to me as never be·, w~ere a sweet-face~ young gIrl stood beck found in Matthew 1: 1, Mark 10: 44, 45,' hammer, Lenoir had brought hurriedly and 
suIt with-some person of influence to help fore; and I found he had, indeed. struggled omng to the car-drIV(lr. When she entered Luke 19: 10, John 20: 31. In tbe first pell mell to the Petits Augustins pictures, 
me find something [Jl()re pr-ofitable to do !" against temptation, and often failed because the car she was warm I! greeted by the five, Gospe], Ohri~t is described as a king, in the 'statues, monuments, and precious objects of 
And then her mind reverted to the text .I did not bear with him and help nim. From and they made ro?! for her. beSide them. sec(lnd as a worker, and in the other two as all kinds, from the convents, monasterIes, 
agai'n,~" .Bear ye.one another's burdens. " It that time there wa.s ,a new bond of sympathy ~hey were profuse 1 !'lx~l~m"tIOJ;l,~and,<quea a: philanthropist and as God manIfest;. respe~< ·~i1d'c~'nrehes;--'"-1t'W8!·t-hus-th~t he 8ucc{Je~ed 
came to her now with a new meaning as she between us; and till he died we loved each tlO.~S. ' "?" t1vely. '{'he. central tru ~h eDlphltslzed ~n III savwg more than oO~ precIOUS histOrical 
felt how grateful she would be to have her other the better for our mutual forbearance "Where are you Olng. I asked one, Matthew is rlghteousne88, III Mal'k power, lD monuments, tombs of kIllgsa~d mausoleums 
burden liftl:'d even for a little while. "And aurl help." '~, ~hat lovely flowers. Who are they Luke sympathy and in John divine glories. of great famllies. At the time when the 
so fulfill the law of ·Christ." Yes, truly, Faith remained silent for a long time after fo~: ,saId another.· ,The great di~cuurse of Matthew is the Ser- ablleys ~ere sacked an~ pillaged ~e saved 
Christ has left us an example, that we should this rehearsal, half inclined to unburden her. .r m on my way to Belle Clark s. She mon on the Moullt, that of Luke is the ser- 2,600 pICtures. a selectIOn from whlChsuuBe· 
follow in his footsteps. heart to Amanda, and yet reluctant to ex· IS sI~k, you know, and the flowers are for IlIOn on the plain, and that of Juhn the quently formed tbe original nucleus 0: the 

And as she glanced over the story of bis pose her husband's downfalL Anxiety for her, , . gospel in the upper room, which extends present Louvre Museum; but, alas! all could 
life, with its record of ministries and infinite him at last prevailed, however, and she told ,She a:nsw.ered both questIOns at once, and tbruugh chllpters 13-17. This very fact lIOt be saved, for I remember to have been 

"helpfuluess, anger and discontent died out the whole sad story. tuen gl~ncIDg ~oward. ~he d?or of the car, shows t.he indpiration uf the Scriptures. All shown by tbe venerable 80n of Alexandre 
from her heart, and the hard lines Qf her face "And now, cousin, continued Faith, sa.,w th~ pale gIrl 'lo?Kmg Wistfully at her. fOllr EVdogellsLs h~ard this dlscuurse, but it LeMir receipts fur 600 pictures claimed by 
grew soft with qLliet peace. And Constance' "what. can I do? How can I save him?" She smIled at the ~hlld, a tender look beam· wa~ left to J obn to descri be it. The great the Revolutiunary committees, and publicly 
slept that night strong in the hope t.hat "If I may advise, then," replied Amanda, I~g from her beautlful eyes, an,1 then forget. subjecls of the Gospels are l'espectiv(:ly Jaw, burlled as suuvenirs of royalty. Further, 
somehow the darkness tbathad gathered thick "Persuade him to go abroad with you, and tmg that she. wore a handsome velvee SkIrt labor, love and bfe" Matthew alwaJslUtro. more, Lenoir saved upward of 8,'000 piece., 
about. her would break into sunshine, making let your journeyings be as much as possible and costly Jacket, a~d that her shapely duce!! a quotation with" that it might be ful such as manuscripts, precious books, ar~s, 
her way plam before her. on the ocean, away from the greater tElmp· hands were covered w)th well· fitted gloves, tilled," Mark with •. as it was written," and armor, and models of various kinds, whICh 
* * * * * * * * tations of land travel. Give him a chance she left her se~t and crossed over to th~ Iltt.1e John with" as said' E$alas. "Luke seldom have since found a resting-place in the Na· 
"Bear ye oneanoth~r's burdens." Another to think. Say little or nothing to him about one. She laId one han~ O? the ,?O~ ~ th.m makes any introductory references, Matthew tional ~ibrary, in the COllservatoire de~ Arts 

lonely, desolate woman read the words and his fall till he opens the subject himself. On cheeks, .as ~he ~sked of hlBBlster, T,hlS lit prefaces the parables wlLh references to the et MetIers, and in the Musenm of ArtIllery; 
pondered upon them; lonely and desolate, all other matters give him your confidence tIe boy IS SICk, Is.h~ not? And h~ IS your kingdom of heaven, MJ.l'k to the klOgdom also quantities of Greek vases, busts, and 
though living in a stately-mansion, its envied and try to 'win back his, and never lose your brother, I am sure., of. God, Luke makes it impt'rdonal by beglll statuettes, which were taken from the mo' 
mi!3tress, Bllt }1'aith's husband was changed hold on God." It seemed ,hard for th~ gIrl t? a.nswer, bdt ning" a certain man," whIle John empba- lIasterles of Sainte Genevieve and of the 
of late. Some mysterioqs business kept him " My heart is lighter already," said Faith; fi~ally she saId, " Yes, miSS, he)8 ,SICk. ~red. silfes their importance by saying ". verily, vel' Petits Peres, and which are now in the Na· 
from home night after night till long after "Twill see what 1 can do." dIe never has been w~ll. Yes, m~ss, he IS m,y ily, I say unto yoq." The ,parables are tianal Library. In fact, in hill depot at ,the 
the 'shops were clO!:ed, and the streets of the Was it all by chance that Faith's husband ~roth~r. We are g?lDg to t~e park to Bee 11 grouped in Matthew and given in order ill Petits Augustins, Lenoir assembled an 1m· 
great city were hushed, and when he came came home sober that night and listened tw:on t make FreddlO bet~er. " ,Luke. In Mark only two are recorded, and mense mast! of materials, which, after th.e 
his step was 'Ilnsteady, and his voice and readily, even eagerly to her proposal? Or ".1 am. glad you sr.e gomg, the young g)~l in John ne~ parables not mentioned by the restoration ~f peace and order, were cl~SBI' 
manner strangely unnatural. ,was i~ possible that her prayers had, after all, replIed, III a low VOIce meant fol' no one s others are recorded. The cbaracter· of .Mat fied and dIstributed among the varIOUS 

Faith was waiting for him now, longing been heard? ears except those of the child. "I.think it thew as a writer is topical, that of M>irk is museums of Paris, while some objects were 
and yet dreading to hear the click of his "But you will find it dnll, sometimes, will do hi:m good; it's lovely there, wit~ tbe. chronological,o'f Luke blOgrapQICal. aud of returned to their rightful owners, and others 
night· key at the street door. AnlI while she Faith," he said. "You muat have a com- spring flowers all in bloom. But where is John metaphorical. The Ullllistries of Mat- -for instance. the tombs of the French 
waited~ she took up her Bible, and her eye panion.", your lunch? ~ou "ought to have a lunch thew and Mark ,were Galilean, that of Jubn, kings-repluced in the once more respected 
fell upon' the words: "Bear yo one anoth- When Faith mentioned this in the sewing- after so 10nK~ rIde .. " • ' Judean, and that of Luke partook of the s~nctuaries of Saint-Denis or Notre -!->ame. 
er's burdens." room next day, Amanda recommended Oon- Over tl\e lIttle gIrl's face came a flush. characteristics of both.'Ohrist is said to have -Theodore Ohild, in Harper'lI Magazwejor 

"There is no human help for my bnrden," stance. ' "Yes, miss, we ought to for Freddie's sak". come to save the lost sheep of the house of November. 
thought Faith. ,. I can tell it only to ,my And Oonstallce went. The salary enabled But, you see, we ciidn't ba:ve any lunch to Israel i~ Matthew, in Luke it is" all flesh," 
God. ' But Herbert-he must have some her to send hilr little sisters to school, under bring. Tim-he's our brother-he saved and in Juhn " whosoever willt 

.... 
WORK NOW. trouble, some fierce temptation that I know the motherly care of their aunt w~o, like these pennies so as Freddie could ride ~o " The most Important of all is the conclu

nothing about, or he could not have given hel', toiled for daily bread and, in her turn, the park 'and back. I guess mebbe FreddIe sion. Here is seen the developllient in the 
, way like this. It is hiB burden and I mnst was glad of tbe pecuniary help. !:I.er own '11 forget ~bout being hungry when he gets to Gospe]s as_ ~hey are arranged in the N ew :Young man, ~ do not leave anything: to II 

help him bear it. I must save him, but labors were light, Faith was always gentle the park. ' Testament. Matthew ~nDuunces that DtlSUS future day, but do it now. Man of m1~d!e. 
how? My Gud! my God! show me the and sympathetic and Oonstance was happy. Ther~ were· tears in the lovely girl's eyes is risen, Mark that he is men and as age, you have a vivid sense !of the rapIdIty 
way I" And Faith sank nponher knees Years afterw'lrd, when Faith and her hus- a~_she hsten~d, ~nd very 890n she asked the cended, but Luke goes further and adds the with whicli your years have gone, but th~Y 
and prayed, as only thosedn agony can pray, band were talking together of the way by gIrl w~ere they hve~, and wrote the address promise of the Huly Spirit, while Juhn is will go just as rupidly in the future ss 1D 
but no light dawned upon her; and when at which God had led them: down III a tablet whICh she took from a bl\g beyond them all in declarmg Ohrist'a-prom- the past. Man of old age, you have tomske 
last her husband staggered in, with curses ' .. Faith," said he, .. I was going down to on her arm. ise to come again. '!-Rev. W. W. Olark. haste-you have no time to lose. 
upon his lips, the first ~he had ever heard him rnin as fast as possibte, I should never have Aither hriding a few blocks she left the car, __ • ' The ancient law said concerning the saJe 
utter, she doubted if he were not already been saved if you had not helped n;te." but s e ad not lef~ the little -;llles comfort· of an estate' "According to the number of 
paflt hope, and still her heart cried out in "God saved you, Herbert," she answered, less. Half the boquet of violets and hya- "THE WORD, OF GOD.'" years thou ~halt diminish the price." T~e , 
wild despair for help,- and still no answer reveren,tly.-Golden Rule. cinths were clasped in the'siS'ter's hand, nearer they were to the Jubilee year, t e . 
came. while the sick boy, with radient face, held In these days there are some who receive cheaper th~y were to sell their land. ~o thee 

Morning'dawned, and Fait}l saw her hus- PROOF-READERS AND EDITORS. i~ his hand a package, from which he helped the gospel, but tbey receive it as the word of nelirer you come to thE:! end of your day
l , 

bann go modilyout without the loving "Good- hImself now and then, saying to his sister men. This i& their spirit-" Y tlS, I know you Ulight to hold earthly thing!! more l~osi Y 
by, FdiLh," that she had never missed before; in- a jubilant whisper, "She said we could that such is the view, tbat is held by' Mr. lind prIze heavenly th,ings ~ore hlgh.~' 
and her heart ached as visions of what might. The value of proof-readers to authors, eat 'em all; everyone, when we get to the Black; but there is another view beld ~y Dr. When vuur business day Isdrawmg to 8 cIO'h' 
be in the futufe passed before her. writers for periodicals, and speakers, is thus park. What ma~e her so sweet and-good White; and I.mother view is upheld by Pro you h3ster. to conclude your work, dis~atc Ii ' 

What wonder, then, that Amanda, her stated by Colonel R. T. Van Horn, in a to us!" ; , , - fessor' Gray. All these' dltferer t • views' ing Bometimes in an hour more than JUll 
mother's favorite' cousin, who arriTed that speech recently delIvered by h)m: "If the And the little .girlwhispered' back, "It's are supposed to be very much upon par." the hours that went before. Ma 
m()r~ing saw, at a glanee, that Fuith, was in manuscripts of speeches, sermons, lawargu- because she's beautiful as weIhs her clothes." Beloved friends, this is "not our way; there Wben Napolt'on w~nt on the field of d h; 
trouble. So haggard, indeed, did she appear, ments, scientific or professional papers were The gentleman heard her whisper. )S the truth of God, and there is a Jle; and reng" it was late in the afternoon, a~ 11\ 
that Amanda' was alarDled, and .begged to printed as they come to the printer's hands, When the park! was reached, the five girls I want you always to feel that tht're is a S>lW that the battle was lost, but, 10ok.l1lgus; 
know if she 'Could' be of,any 8~rvice. seven in ten of great reputations would be hurried out. Then the gentleman lifted solemn, dl:fference between the Irae and the the Western sun, he said, "The~e lS Jut 
, "You know:, my ilear,"s~esaid, ~ith her wrecked, the educators of· the land, the very the little ~oy in his arms and carried, him false, and that! DO lie is ibe truth: "Bel1eve tIme to' reCoVer" the ~ay t" and glVlDg. Otic 
own ,'bright smile, "we are commanded to teachers of the grammar.schools not except- ont of the car,_scroBS the road, and into the, not every spirit, hut try the spirits wht!ther his orders with rapid"and characterls 
bear one another's burdens." ed. There is something in the ·proce.ss of green park, the, ~istei'; with a he3rt full of. they are of God." Hone Bays, ,. Yes,"and the energy,he turned vic~ory. tbe~~ 

"And how can we do that?", asbd Faith, han~Uing types, of reading copy, of. correct- gratitude, following •• He paid for a nice other says, "No," it cannot be that they are although yonr to Bet~lOg, If 
'her mind rapidly 'connecting' fogether ,the iog proofs, t~at begets an aptitude th'at no ride for them in:the goat ,carriage; he both true.' S~lvation is,the work of Gud or is ti to A~I} YO~~sl 

Bible, "opened at random to these very oth.er instruc.tion can.·give. _Theimind is so I treated them to oYl!ter soup ,a~ -the pa~k res~, else ofm~n; it canno~ be a juint, stock,co~ en III e 
words;' her' pz:ayer, apparently ~nhea:fd; and tramed that It, (1eteQts errors In &tyle, expres- 'taurant. ~ , '.'" '" . , P&}lY affaIr. ,There IS, truth an4, there' IS miilulre.-';"lU1t-i1~"f.l~\'"ray'lor, D. D. . - . . . .,. ' '; ; ~ -' . " ~"' - -- .:- \ ' . 

Alice Gray leaned over: 
resting on her hands, and 
her broW~ eye3. It 
lIlorning m cburc~ 
Bently's serlIWn wlt.h 

t ~" he spoke of the 
es ..." "N w flasily beset us. o. 
dering what c~~ld. be her 

" I am sure, 8ald she· 
Dot ill tem~r, a»;d it 
fully, and ~peakl~g ~ , 
should despl~e myseh If I 
hate anybody, or take 
lIle and ito one can say 

.', Alice," cal1ed,.o.,,,u •• ~ 
ber seat iIt the ad ~g 
iinished With my penCIL, 
me I nt!ed it for a few 

l. Why, Aunt Mary, 
yon yesterday?'" began 
<la.tching herself up, s.ht! 
'es, I remember. I J , 
~ocket when I went ~o' 
and get it." .. 

But in a short tl~~, 
'room with a hce wmch 
The gold pencil which 
prizedbighly was gone 
probably, on the way to 

"0, my child! wby 
me as soon as you had fi 
would have saved aU 
Aunt trying not 
her who 
thougb 
said before, "I 

While she stood with 
iirg and unclasping ~er 
walked into the roum, 
ef one'who expects a 

-'~ce did you mail my 
6 /, 0 I" and Alice's 
thump. "Papa, I f'" .. lYnl 

Mr. Gray stopped 
up and down, and .u"""~UI,1'I 
her. "My daughter," 
is an important one, 
by a.ll means 
-once." P"pa spoke , 

"I see, Alice, that. 
ed " said Mr. Gray as , . 
from her trembhng 

This last bitter thrust' 
little gill could bear, 
rQom, while hot tears 
cheeks'; for we are never 
we have no one but Vl<llI"'" 

~ause' of our trouble. 
It WIlS not many days 

with a trial which 
sigbs. A cousin, t .... "."'1 

her a8 a gift a 
which was the pride of 

This she carried into tl 
to lOme friends. and· afb 
hid beel1 'duly '&dmired~ 
corner of a·t .. ble. Of .co! 
tell how· it came- about, I 
which "d been plllOOd' 01 
turned,' and the handk~rc 

Alice P 0, yes! Allo 
the midst of her grief, ti 
had put tbe mk bottle in 

Ah, my child I has nol 
yon the sin which doth 
Do you not know what is 

I think so, for as Sabb~ 
ahe whispered ~o Aunt ~ 
have learned my besettlnl 
think,it is.carelessness P,j 

"Yes, dear; c,"relt;sBn~~ 
train of eVils whIch end 1 

, you not think it IS selfisb 
lesB as one little girl ha 
,past week?" . , 

Alice's face tlusbed pal 
I never knew I 'was so sel 
- So Alice is taking her: 

.and striving bravely to 
" besetting sin." I wo 
little ones cannot do, 
!i'imes. -.-

TRUE TO 



-.. 
DOW TUE LOUVRE ART TREASURES ESC4PI~ 

. THE FRENCH REVOLUTION •• 

One wonders how any of the monuments 
?f monb.l'chical Franc~. and how any ob. 
Jects of art whatever, survived the terrible 
troubles of the French RevolutIon orescaped 
the. rapacity ot the foreign dealers who 
bou.gbt bv the .shlp loau at the sales of ihe 
natlOn'a! domam. These sales explain '!Vh 
England, Russia, und Germany· are so riet 
in' French art of the eighteenth century 
But .France h~r8elf, how.does it happen that 
lI~e IS not e~tIrelv despoiled of all her his'to. 
rlcal souvemrs? H.)w does it happen that 
the Louvre is so rich? The story will Dot 
take lon~ 10 tell, and it is !Dtimately !lOD
nectad With the b Istury of the collectioDs' of 
Ohantilly. At the time of the outoreakofthe 
R~vo~utiun, Alexandre Lenoir, then some 
thlrtv years of age, was studying paintmg 
at ~he AcadeI?!e R"yale, and had somerepu. 
tatlOn as a critic. In 11790 he conceived the 
idea of saving all the objects of art he couH' 
he was a friend of Baitly, the Mayor of 
ParIS, and through Biiilly's influence he ap. 

Jne's.Tp.rI be~ore. the National Assembly, ex
plaIned hIS VIews, and obtai.ned a decree 

him to seize at public salea,.in 
the convents and elsewhele, all objectB of 

wortby of being preserved for the nation. 
convent of t,he Petits Augustins, on the 
where the Ecole des Beaux-Arts now 

Istfmas. was assigned to him as a depot and 
warehouse fOI' his treasures, and a few un. 

ItI:'OC}te<1 monks who had remained in the 
helped bim in his gener~us task. 

first the seizing of obj"cts took place in a 
lar mannerin the name of the nation' 
~n 1793 the rage of destruction aet in: 
In order to preserve bronze from the 
ng -pot apd marble from the iconoclast's 

hammer, Lenoir had brought. Jlurriedly and 
mell to the Petits' Allgustine pictures, 

tHlllttles, monuments, and precioue' Objects of 
"'"~I!", from the convents, mllna~tefles, 

bllto".p.r ~I t·wast-h uB·thai';btnUCC(leded 
saving mcire than 500 precious bistorical 

monuments, tombs of kings'and mausoleums 
great famIlies. At the time when the 

s ~ere sacked and pillaged he Ea.ved 
.-«""'" pIctures, a selection from which snbse· 

tly formed the original nucleus o! the 
• n .... g"'nt Louvre' Mllseum; but, alasI all could 

be saved, for I remember to have been 
",n"",,'n by the venerable son of Alexandre 
Lennir receipts for 600 pictures. claimed by 

RevolutlUnary committees, and publicly 
ned as sUllvenirs of royalty. Further· 

more, LenOIr saved upward of 8,000 pieces, 
as manuscripts, precious books,' arms, 

•. un",,. and models of v'arious kinds, .which 
SInce found a resting·place in the, Na· 

"ional Library, in the Oouservatoire des Arts 
Metiers, and in the Museum of Artillery; 

quantities of Greek vases, busts, and 
uettes, which were taken from the mo· 

asterles of Sainte Genevieve and of the 
'ts Peres, and which are now in the ~a· 

"Ia,nal Library. In fact, in hit! depot at the 
IP •• t.ilt'; Augustins, Lenoir assembled an im· 
• UI=Utltl mast! of materials, which, after th.e 
.... ,.t..,' .... hnn of peace and order, were c1as81-

and distrIbuted among the various 
"n""'~'" of Paris, while some objects were 

to their rightful owners, aDd others 
the tombs of the French 

nlli!.....:.replIIloCEIQ in the once more respected 
of Saint·Denis ·or Notre Dame. 

'he~'aOlre Child, in Harper' It Magazine for . _. 
won NOW. 

BESETTING SINS. 

Alice Gray leaned over the fir~, her ch~n 
t" g on her hands, and a pensive look III 

~e6r I~rowll eye3. It was Sab.bath, and that 
ne l'llg in church she had hstened to Mr. 
OIOl'n • h h ., t B tly's sermon WIt rat er a CUrIOUS III er· 
~n he spoke of the "sin which doth so 

es .~s beset us." N ow she was quietly won· 

dellS: Yg what could be ber own besetting sin. 
erlD h fi " t . "I am sure," said she ~o t e .re, . I .1S 

not ill temper, and it can. t be actIng decelt
fuJly, and .speaking ~~orrld. untruths; for ,I 
h uld despise mysel. If I did that. I don t 

~ Ute anybody or take what don't belong to 
na ' th t I" e and no one can say a -
01/, Alice" called Aunt Mary, ge~tly, from 
ber seat i~ the adjoini~g r?om, "If yo~ have 
, I'shed with my penCIl, Will you get It for 
un - f t l''' r need It for a ew momen s, 
m~" Why Aunt Mary, didn't I return it to 

u yeste~'day ?" began 'the little girl when 
YOtcbing herself up, she said hastily, "0 
q:o I remember. I jUtlt slipped it into my 
Y o~ket when I went to Kitty Blake's; I'll run 
p ." and get It. '. " . 

But in a shorttll!l~' Ahce walked l~tO the 
-oom with a hce wmch was 'Very long Indeed. 
The gold pencil which she knew her aunt 
prized highly was gone from the.poc~et,-lost, 
urobably, on the way to ~er friend s .ho~se. 
, "0, my child I why dId you not give It to 
me liS soon as you had finished? You then 
would have saved all this trouble," exclaimed 
lunt i\bry, trying not to be too seve~e on 
her little niece, who looked l:ea1ly penItent,. 
though she said, as so many httle girls have 
laid before, "I didn't think.'" 

While she stood with downcast eyes, clasp· 
ing and unclusping her fi~gers,. her fath~r 
walked into the room, saylDg wlth that aIr 
of one who expects a satisfactory reply, "Al
ice did you mail my letter yesterday?" 
. !, 0 !" and Alice's heart gave a grJat 
thump. "Papa, I forgot it ?" 

Mr. Gray stopped in his complacent march 
up and down, and bastily turned to look at 
ber. "My daughter," said he, "that letter 
isan,importantone, which should havegoIl~ 
by all means yesterday; bring it to me at 
once." Papa spoke sternly, and Alice obeyed. 

" I seeJ Alice, that you are not to be trust 
ed," said Mr. Gray, as he took the letter 
irom her trembling hands. 

This last bitter thrust was more than the 
little giIl could bear, and B~e hastily left the 
room., while hot tears raIned down her 
cheeks; for we are never lIO unhappy as wheu 
we have no one but ourselves to bl.tme as the 
cause of our trouble. 

It was not many days lat..or that Alice met 
with a trial which cost her a great many 
sighs. A cousin, tra;~eling abroad, had B~nt 
her as a gift a beautiful lace. handkerchIef, 
which was the pride of her heart. . . 

This she carried into the parlor to exhIbIt 
to \lome friends, and after the handkerchief 
had been duly 'admired, 'it was placed on the 
corner of a table. Of conrse, nobody could 
tell how it came about, but an ink bottle 
which had been placed on the table was over· 
turned, and the handkerchief was ruined. 

THE SAEE~TH 

into it, and dispose and enable us to illustrate 
it in oUr"practice.-Dr. Goulburn., 

WDlT TO TEACH ODR DAUGHTERS, 

At a social gathering some one proposed 
this question: "What shall I teach my 
daughter?" The following replies were 
handed iIi: 

Teach her that one hundreu cente make a 
dollar. . 

Teach her to arrange the parlor and the 
library. \ 

Teach her to say "No," and mean it; or 
"Yes," and 8~ick to it. 

Teach her how to wear a calico dress, and 
wear it like a queen. 

Teach her how to sew on buttons, darn 
stockings and mend gloves. 

Teach her to dress for health aqd comfort 
as well as for appearance. 

. Teach her to cultivate flowers and to keep 
the kitchen garden. 

Teach her to make the neatest room in the 
house. 

Teach her to have nothing to do w}th in· 
temperate or dissolute young meD'. 

Teach her that tight lacing is uncomely as 
well as injurious to health. 

Teach her to regard the morals and hab
it3, and not money,. in" selecting her asso· 
ciates. 

Teach her to observe' 'the old rule; "A 
place for every thing and every thing in its 
place.", 

Teach her that music, drawing and painting 
are real accomplishments in the home, and 
are not to be neglected if there be time and 
money for their use.' 

Teach her the important truis!ll: .That tte 
more sht;l lives within her income, the more 
she will save, and the farther ahe will kt:ep 
away from the poor· house. 

Teach her that a good, steady, church· 
going mechanic, farmer, clerk, or teacher 
without a cent, is worth more than forty 
'loafers or non· prod ucers in broadcloth. 

Teach her to embrace every opportumty for 
reading, and to select such books as will give 
her the most useful aud practical information 
in order to make the best progress in earlier 
as well as later home and school life.
Charleston Dispatch. 

---
A PR.1YING MOTHER. 
• 

al non·commissioned, officera of the Scots 
Grays. under Major W. E. James, started at 
midnight on a hazardous expedition, tbe ob· 
ject being to hold the canal and prevent the 
scouts of an opposing force, represented by 
another party.. under Lieutenap.t O. S. Har
ris, from discoveling the strength of tile AI· 
dershot' division. The iletachments had 
severally to make for and hold three posi. 
tions-Deep Out Bridge, Gurzori Bridge and 
Piruright and Oowshot. Bridges, finding 
their ways thither by means of maps traced 
on transparent pap~l' mounted on sheets of 
calico or linen cloth, 'which had been previ
ously prepared wi~h luminous paint. Al
though the night was very dark, these maps 
enabled the detachmcnts to occupy their 
positions WIthout mishap and just in time to 
prevent Lieutena~t Harris' scouts from 
crossing the cltnal.: As the parties proceeded 
by preB~ribed routes, this result could hardly 
have been achieved without the assistance 
of the luminous maps; so the experiment 
is regarded as entirely successful. ' 

PHYSIOlOGICAL EFFECTS OF EMOTION.-In 
the phvsiological view, the law ,that links 
the, emotion with its exterior signs is the 
same that governs all the manifestations (If 
lIfe !Lnd force; it isth,) law of the equivalence 
of movements. At any particular moment, 
th.e quantity of nervouS force corr(!sponding 
to the state of consciousness called sensation 
has to expend itself in ~oJ;lle way, a1?-d eng~n· 
Cler somewhere an eqUIvalent mamfestatlon 
of force. . The expended force may itself 
follow three different courses. Sometimes 
the nervous excitation IS transformed simply 
into cerebral movements corresponding with 
a mental·agitation. This is what takes place, 
for Hample, when a ~hild hears a st.ory that 
interests and moves It, At other tImes the 
nervous excitation is transformed into move· 
ments of the viscera, and follows the gan. 
glonic nerves. . Agreellble thoughts, for ex
ample, ai.d digestion. ,Fear' may paralyze 
the nerves of the intestine. The heart beats 
more rapidiy under emotion, and sometimes 
stops, and thIS influence is accomplished 
through the means of the pneumogastric 
nerves. Or the nervous excitation, follow· 
ing the motor nerV€8, is tra~sformed into 
movements of the mUBc"1cs, whICh then be· 
come the exterior and, visible signs of the 
emotion. A burn on the finger producee a 
contraction of the fea,tures. A lively joy or 
a deep disquiet t~rows UB in~o a conditlO~ of 
agitation or purposeless! talkIng and movlDg 
about. If the emotion'is concentrated, the 
cerebral disturbanj)e'increas8B in violence as 
the muscular agit~tt9n . diminishes. When 
we spend t~e eXClis~:pf our agita.tio~ in ex·, 
ternal moveme~ts,)n gestures, walkmg back 
and forth, tears and lamentations, the cere· 
b~al agItation .is correspondingly ciiminiBhe.d. 
Thefe phenoma1a ,of diversion .are nothing 
else than partIcular caSes of the conservation 
of force and the~propaga:tion of· movements. 
-Popular Science jj{on,thy. 
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Per"Y Sweet, JOSeph G. Sweet, Nathaniel Sweet, l1alph 
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Lucy Barher, Lydia Kenyon, Laura Ronnds, Marcelia 
COllins. Vienna Collins. Ira C. Pierce, Dudley T. Sweet, 
Gerrrude SWeer, Romain Sh<w, Phineas A. Sh w, )filo 
!'haw, Emily IJavls Otella Merkt, Hannah R .. Iaques. IdeUe 
Hood and Cha,lea Langley, heirs at law and next of kin of 
MUo ,:,;we.t, late of the town of Almond In AlleJ:anycounty, 
N. Y., deceased. greetlnlC: ' 

You, and el10h uf you, are bereby cited and required 
pers. naly to b~ and appear bAfore our Surrogate 01 AIle· 
gany "ounty, at his office in Wel18ville, New York, In said 
county. on til' 25tb day or -S"oveRlber, 1887. at ten o'clock 
on the forenoon of that day, to show cause why thl> accounts 
of David R. Stillmau, as Adwlnl·tutor or the e.tate of 
Milo Swpet deceased, should noC be finally settled; and 
hereof fall not. 

[n testimony whereof we h"ve cansed the seal of oflloe 
of our saId Surrogate to be hereunto affix«rl. 

Witness. clarence A. Farnum. Su,rog.te of said county, 
at Wellsville, N"w York, lhe 23d dl1yof September, In the 
year of our Lord olle thousaud ergot hundred and elght1· 
seven. . 

CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Hsrrogatl. 
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. PORlJHEE&Jle!I.Km, CllIClDAft,o, 
, . 

Alice? 0, yes I Alice remembered, in 
the midst of her grief, that it was she who 
hud put the mk bottle in the .unsafe place • 

Ah, my child! has not thI~ week shown 
you the sin which doth easIly beset you? 
Do you not know what is 'your' ~hief fault? 

I think so, for as Sabbath agalD drew. near, 
she wbi~pered to Aunt Mary: "I beheve I 
have learned my besetting sin. Don't JOu 
thin k it is carelessness?" 

"Yes, dear; c"rell:sBness leading to a Ion g 
train of eVils whlcb end in selfit!hn'ess; for do 
you not think it IS selfish to be as thought
less as one little girl has been during the 
past week ?" 

" Many years ago, one who is ~ow preach· 
ing the gospel, sent a le~ter to hiS mother, 
informing her that be trusted that he at 
last had become a Ohristian by experience. 
All tbrough his college course he had 
waited; finally, while away from home teach· 
ing, be began to hope in O~rist. So be 
wrote to his mother, and he saId, moreover, 
he had through the whole of his life beer;l 
moved with the conviction of conscience 
that hislifa'was eventually' to leaa' to the' 
pnlpit. He declared he could not explain 
how it came about, but it was true that he 
never had but one thought-that some time 
he should become a true Ohristian and then 
should study for the ministry. Across the 
Green Mountains with one tremendous ride 
of sixty six miles in one day, came ~hat 
faithful New England mother, and lU a 
half hour after she reached his side she told 
him In the shadows of the firelight that a 
score of years before, in the old village 
church, the devout women were fittin.g, out 
a box tor a missionary. She had put m one 
of his (her son's) small infant garments, 
with a slip requesting the prll.yers of that 
man of Gud to go with ter prayers that this 
child might be a Christian, and, if God 
would honor her so much, might be a min
ister of the gospel to dying men. That son 
is an elderly man now; but he soberly de· 
clares that he owes all he is to his mother's 

NATUBB'S GOD AND HIS MEMoR .... L. A Series of Four Ser· 
mons on the subjeot of the Sabhath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late mlsslonary at Shanghai, China, subsequent· 
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vised bv the autljor. and enlarged, and:mu be published In 

DII: BOODSOIIAPPlI:B (Th8 Musenger) is an able exPOne~t of 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). B.aptism, Temperaf Unce.l etc and Is an exoellent paper to place In the nands 0 0 • 
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BI ...... IntrodnctioD_1ly J. H. Vincent, D. D , lila. 
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- Allee's face flusbed painfully, as she said: 
I never knew I 'was so selfish." 

So Alice is taking her lesson ,to her heart, 
and striving bravely to overcome her ow;n 
"besetting sin." I wonder whether other 
little ones cannot do likewist) ?"-S. S . 
Times • 

TRDE TO GOD,. 

Prayers and he hopes to keep the faith till , " he sees her face once mBre. 

1I0l1ular Jcitnce. 
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ThIs 'book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 

of Sunday, and especially of the work of James GIJ1IllaD, of 
Scotland, which has been widely circulated among the 
olergymeu of Amerioa. 

. Battle Creek, Mich. 
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prSnbscr\ptions to the paper! and contrlbntlons to th. 
fund for Its publication are solie ted. 

prPersons having the Dames and addresses of swed~ 
who do not take this paper will please send tbem to this 0 
floe. tbat samole (JOllies may be fnrnlshed. 
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McShane aell Foundry Never lower .your principles to the world:s 
standard. Never let sin, however popular It 
;nay be, have any sanction or countenance 
frum you, even by a Bmile. The l!lanly con· 
fesslOn of Ohrist when his cause IS unpopu 
lar, is made by himself the condition of his 
{]onfessing us before men .. If people finu out 
that we are earnestly religious, as they soon 
will if the light is shining, let us make them 
heartily welcome to the intellige~ce. And 
then,· again, in order that the lIghts ~ay 
shine Without obstruction, we must be SI::n· 
ple and study simplicity, Tbis is by no 
means so easv as it at first sight appears; for 
in thiS highiy artifici~l and pretentious age, 
all societ.y is overlaid with numerous affecta· 
tions. Detest affectation as th~ contrary of 
trllth and as hypocrisy on a small Bcale, and 
allow yourselves to be soen freely by .those 
around you in true colors. T~ere IS a~ 
afiectation of indifference to all thmgs, and a 
lack of sensibility wbich is becommg very 
prevalent in this age, which is the sworn foe 
to simplicity of character .. The persons wh~ 
labor under this moral dIsorder pretend to 
ha~e lost .their frtc'shness of interest m every· 
thing; for tbem, as they would have it b~. 
lieved, there is no sur,prise and no enthusI· 
asm. As Christians, we must eschew un· 
truth in every for~; we must labor to Beem 
just what we 'are, neither hetter nor worse. 
To be true to God and, to the thonglJ..t of his 

SOME one in Iowa, has introduced a new 
fuel whIch is designed to take the place' d 
coal in the prairie cou~tries. This fuel ~s 
made by grmding cor~stal~s and coarse pral •. 
rie grass together, ~olstenmg them and then 
pressing the pulp lUtO,; blocks B:~out twelve 
inches long and four Inches thICk. These 
blucke are t~en dried. It is claimed that 
one block wi.Il give an hour's steady heat, 
and that fuel can be produced for $3 per 

VINDIOATION 011' 'TIlB TBuB SABlU.TB, In 2 parts. Part FIrst 
Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sa.ond, DIvine Ap 
pointment of the Sevell.tb Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly MIssionary of tbe Reformed Presbyterian 
Churcb. 66 pp. Paper, I; cents. . 

TIlle RoYAL LAw CONTBNDBD :roB. By ~ward Stennet. 
FIrst printed In London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIlI':lI AND DUTil. By, the late Rev. Alexander Campbell 
of Bethany; Va. Retirlnted from the " Mlllennial Harbin· 
ger Extra.' 50 pp. Price, 6, cents. 

T HE SECONj) COMING OF CHRIST AT lIA.ND.-We 
live In those days wherein the Lord will gather His It! 

rael out of both Jew and Christian Churches, that thrlr 
spirit sonl and body may be preserved blameles8 to race V •. 
the LOrd at his coming. Rom. Ix."; Isa. xi. 11, 12; Rev 
vii. 4' Rom viII 29' Rev. xlv ti 1 Thess. v. 20, 21, 23; 1~01" 
xv' 52, 58; PhI. ill. 21; Mark Xl1l •. 20; Math. xxiv. 14; m . 
viii 11 22,:13; Rev. xxI. 1,4, 5; John xlv. 16, 17, 26. Fnlrt~e, 
information can be ubtalned In two dIlferent books at .f', 

h Mentlun this ]laper. Address: 
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TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD.-The Press, of 
Vienna descrIbed an operation of the above 
kmd r~centlv BUCCEssfully carried out by 
Professor N~thnagel in conjunction with 
Herr Ritter von Aacker. On acco~t of the 
unsatisfactory results recently. obtained in 
several cases by using human. and lamb's 
blood it was resolved to try a better method, 
already su!!gested by ~everal physiologisis. 
This consisted .of a solu tlOn of common salt of 
0.6 per cent rendered .alkaline by two drops 
of concentrated solutIon of .soda. .The pa· 
tient treated on this occasioD' was a youn~ 
man who was in iminent danger from weak 
ness of tbo heart consequent upon loss of bloQ(~ 
by_ reason of an ab~ess in ~h? stomach. An 
incision was made m a vem lD the npper part 
of tbe arm, and by means of a funnel-shaped 
reCl'ptacle about.two and th~ee quarter pmts 
of tbe fluid were mtrod nced In to the system of 
the patient, who is now expe,cted to recover. 

presence all d-ay long, and to let self occupy EXPERIMENTS MAliE BY TIU BRITISH 
liS little as p088ible of our thoughts; to .care MILlTAltY A UTHOltITIEs.-Some interetlting 
much lor his approval, and comparatlvely. . d . . AId 
lIttle for the impression weare' making upon expllrn~t'nts ~ave Jut!t b~en ma ~ at ~r· 
others' to feed tbe inward light with oil, anq aoot WIIb a vIew to ~stfing lummous 
then to letjt sbine-Ihis is the great. all a medIUm f~.rreadlDg ducuments and stuc-

. heiindoctrinamus ipg mapa at Dlgh~ .,....u.,... •• u •• ~, .. '.'.,' . 

COlOIUNlON OB LoBD'~ SUl'PlIB. A Sermon dellvered at 
Milton Junction, Wis., June 15, 187S. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D, D. 20 pp. 

Tn SABBATH QUX8TION OONSIDBBIID. A review of a series 
of articles IIi the A~an &ip/ist Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler. A. M., MIssionary fo~ Kansas, Nebraska, and 
MIssouri. S2 pp. 7 cents. ' 

A PASTOR'; LETTKR TO AN ABifSNT MDIBlIB, on the Ahro· 
gatlon of the- Moral Law •• By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. 8 pp. 2 cents. '. 
SUNDAY: IlIIT GoD'SSABBATHOB'l\lAlI'sf AletteraEldressed 

to Chioago MinIsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Moral Nature and SOriptural Ob;ervance of the Sabbath. 

52pp. ' 

Religions Liberty Endangered hy Legislative Enactments. 
16pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
40 pp. . , 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp; 
The True Sabbath Embraced and ObserVed. 16 t>t>. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weeltly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

The last two Tracts In this ,list; are also published In the 
Swedish language. "( 

eae . J. WIELE. 148 N. Sixth St •• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

F OR SALE -The Execntlve Committee of the Trustees 0( 
Alfred Unlversltv off~r for sale the bulldlng Whl(lhH"Tr 

formerly tbe Boarding Hall, known also as Mlddl?~ .. 
For particulars, addr~88 W. H. <-'randall, Treasurer 0 
University, or·/ Allen, the present oooupant. 
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UUBRNATIONAL LESSONS, 1887. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

ea. 1. The Centurion's Faith Malt. 8: 5-13. 
Oet. 8. The Tempest St!lled. Matt. 8 : .18-27. 
Oct. 15. Power to Forgive Sins. Matt. \I: 1-8. 
Oct. 22. Three Miracles, Matt. 9: 18-31. 
Oct. 211. The Harvest and the Laborers. Matt. \I: 35·38, 

and 10: 1-8. 
KOl'.5. Confessing Christ. Matt. 10: 82-42. 
1I"0v.12. Cbrl."s Witness Co Jobn. Matt. 11: 2-15. 
:Rov. 19. Judgment and Mercy. Matt. 11: 20-30. 
lifol'.26. Jesus and the t'abbath. Matt. 12: 1-1(. 
Deo. 3. Parable of the Sower. Matt. 13: 1-9. 
Dec. 10. Parahle of the Tares. Matt. 13: 24-llO. 
Dec. 17. Other Pdrables. Matt. 13: 81-33, and 44-52. 
~ IW. Review. 

LESSON VII.-CHRI8T'S WITNESS TO JOHN. 

BY THOMAS R. WILLLUl8, D. D. 

F()f" Sabbath·da?/, NO'IJ. 12, 1887. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-MATTIlEW 11 : 2-15. 
2. Now when J ohn ha~ h~ar!1 In the' prison the works of 

Christ he sent two of hlB dlSl'lples, 
3. And said unto him, Art thou he that should come. or do 

we look for another? • 
4 J~sus answered and said unto them, Go and shew John 

a.."Iiio those thinKS wbich ye do hear Rnd see: 
5 The blind receive thtllr slgbt and the lame walk,. the 

lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear; the dead are raISed 
up and the poor have the gospel preached to them. 

6 Anlj blessed Is he whosoever shall not be offended In me. 7: And as ther departfid. JtlSUS began to sal unto the. mul· 
tltudes concernmg Juhn. What went ye out mto the WIlder· 
ness to see? A reed shaken with the wind? . 

8. But what went ye out for to see? A man .clothed ~ 
80rt raiment? Behold, they that wear Boft· cloth,ng are m 
kings' houses. 

9. But what went ye out for to see? A prophet? yea, I 
Bay unto you, and more tban a.pro~het. 

10 For this is he of whom It IS written. Behold, I send my 
mesSenger before thy face, whi<:h sball prepare thy way he-
fore thee. . . . 

11. V,\l"ily, I say unto you, Among them that are bom 0: 
women there hath not risen a greater than John the Baptist. 
notwithstanding, he tbat i~ least In the kingdom of heaven, 
is greater than he. . . 

. 12. And from the days of John the Baptist until now. tbe 
kingdom or heaven suffereth violence, and the violent take_ 
It by force. . 

18. For all the prophet~ and the law P!opbesied until John. 
14 And If ye will receIve it, this is Elias which was for to. 

come. 
15. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-He was a burnln:r; and a 
.hlning IIgh,. John 5: 35. 

TIMB.~Summer of A. D. 28; just following the 
events in connection with Lesson I., six months pre· 
vious to the time of the last lP.88on. 

PLAc&.-Galllee; probably Capernaum. 
PBBtlONS . ....:.J ohn tbe Baptist, the immediate herald 

of Christ; Jesus Christ, the Son of God; two disci
ples of John the Baptist; multitudes of the people. 

OUTLINE. 

the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear; the dead a1~ 
raisfd up. and the poor ha'De ti,e gospel prellched to 
lhem. Je~us enumerated these signs of his MesBi~h
ship, the most important of which seemed to be that 
the poor have the gospel preached to them. 

V. 6. And blesstd is he wh080e'IJer shall 'Jj ot be of 
fended in me. The word .. offended" here signifies 
.. misunderstand," "misapprehend." With this 

A limited amount of Treasury 8tock of The Carson River Dredging Company will be Sold at $: :0 Per .shRr~, the par value being $10. 
It is believed tha.t the dividends will be 10 penent Ii.milnth on the pa .. value of $10. to commence abo,ut January ~8t, or as Soon as tbe 

large dredge is ·completed. 'This would make this investment pay a8 follows: 

100 Shares costing $ 830 
50 ,. ., 16500 
25 .. .. 82 50 
15 .. " 4950 
10 .. " 3300 
5 " .. 165tJ 

income $100 .. 50 
" 25 .. 15 
" 10 .. 5 

a month. ., 
.. 
.. 

has flowed at taUings Into the Carson River, and that at 
ledoSt $40.000,O~0 00.., be recovered. " . 

It Is e_timated by mlllmeq there and other experts, that 
over five mill!, ,ns can be recovered from th" upper part of 
the A~tr .. l cl.im alone. and nearly, if not quite as much 

claim, and which are now deposited wltb the tailings alon 
the bottom of the Ca'son River, tl,roughout the length g 
breadth or the claim, of this Company. atld 

meaning of the word, it i~ plain to' see that Jesus The Stock is Registered at American Loan and '!'rust Co., 
. d f . and listed on the C01Uiolidated Exclulng~. 

from tbe remainder, judging from te~ts made. 

As many inqlliries are made requiring explanations lie lo 
the basis on wkicll divirknds ere expected to be paid, the AgeJIl 
wishes to state that his calcnlations are from figures f 
'ni~hed by the "Qmpany, which are as follows:' Or. would encourage John to a clear understan. ing 0 This Company Is the exclusive owntlr by right of location 

his ~Iessiahship, and assures hIm of being hlessed if under U. S. Laws of the Astral & New Era Claims on ('ar. 
he ·wlll not cherish dOUbt. son River, near Dayton, Lyon .Co., Nevada, each 4,160 reet 

. The" New Era" Claim takes In the east branch of the 
river for about ODe ·thlrd of a ml!e, Including au island of 
about ten Heres. The island lias be~n formed from. the 
iaUihg8 clepo~ited in the rlv~r by ! he big mills "Eureka,'; 

"These eSlimates of the value of • the fBland' and'th6bJ~ 
tom of the River are one·balf 11<8s than the mlll men d 
mining engineers of great experience estimate them" an 

V. 7. And as they departed, Jews began to Bay ~;:~th by 200 feet iu width; about twenty ao~s ~ each 
unto tlUJ multitudes concerning John, What went y6 
out into tho wlUlernes8 to see'! A reed shaken wit1~ the 
wind'! . Jesus was surrounded by hearers. when he 

Mor"an," ~BrunBwiuk,n "CellUtlr," .. Santiago," et al., 
anel Is beyond all question or Immense wealth. The loss 

The Company also o~ nq all rights to use on the~e olalms per diem of each 01 these mills in quicksilver alone (prop or· 
the R~e Patent Vacuum Dredge, the Rae Patent System of tl"l1ate to their capacity) haH been fr.,m 100 puunt!s of quick' 

. . 
Vost ot \V orking Dredge. 

spltke to the disciples of John, and told them what 
to say to John in answer to the inquiries which they 
had hrought to him. Having dbmis>ed' these ~es· 
sengers, he now turns to these hearers and addresses 
to them the questions ahove quoted. They may 
have gained wrong impressions concerning ,lohn's 
inqUIries, and may have felt that John himself WIl8 

lo~ing his faith in the Messiahship of Jesus, and was 
btcoming impatiem with the hardbhip of his present 
fate. N ow these persons pad formerly gone out in· 
to the wilderness to hear the preaching of John, 
and through that preaching had been led to follow 
and listen to the preaching of Jesus. He must dis· 
pel any wrong impreSSIOn they may have concern 
ing J( hn's faith and patience. For ij'lis, purpose 
he asks the question, .. What went ye out into the 
wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the wind Y " 

as much as to ask," Do you think John .was fickle 
minded and unstable in hIS faith?" We have here 
a use of the question tQ suggest the very opposite af 
filmation. It is as much as to say that John, whom 
they went out to see, was not like a reed shaken by the 
wind. He was a prophet, the great prophet of God; 
and he was the same still. 

V. 8. But what went ye out for to 868 '! A man 
clothed z'n soft raiment'! Behold, they that wear 80ft 
clothing are in king8' houses. They might have in 
ferrfd that John was becoming impatient with his 
hard fare and coarse clothin~. But Jesus means to 
say to them that John i9 no such man as that; never 
was. Such men live in kings' houses, on ·the luxu· 
ries of life, clothed in fine raiment The John 
whom they had known never sought for those 
things. There is, therefore, no impatience or loss 
c,f faith on his part, in consequen~ of his imprison
ment. He is a prophet of sterller, higher, more en· 
during character than to lose faith by ttose hard tri
als. 

One day of ten honrs. 
Sluices, and Electric Amalgamators and processes; also the silver and upwards per day, together wi'h large quantities 2 enanneers .......... ·.8S 00 

1 SlUice foreman ....... 4 00 Gould Patent System of ConcAntration. of amalgam, as well as rich "ulphurets not acwd upon, 3··' men ........... 7 50 I Resulta.· 
Th68e two cluims are pronQunced by oompetent experts amnulltln~ til th usands nvon th.,usands of dollars. 1· drenge fureman ...... 4 00 

10 heurs' worK ..... 500 tollJ 
Valutl per ton. ....... S5 

to be by far the richest ofanyon the river, possessing known The '.!:Irglnia Ohronicle says: .. A dully train of one hnn. 1 Fireman .............. 2 00 
3 Grizley men ........... 7 50 wealth running up Into the millions. dr~d and fiftelm cal'8 is now required to tra. sport Comstock 1 Retort man .... , ...... 400 -

"The ASlral n takes a portion of the river aboye the ores over the V. & T Il.. R. to the Stamp MUls on the Cal" 1 Cltlrk ................. 800 
lIil and Chemiuals ...... 6 00 

Allow for possible er. $2,1OO 
ror ...... :,.......... Wl 

Rocky Point m!ll dam, where, In tbe lively bonanza times SOl. RIver," and these are even now losing, as conced~d by G ] _ 
nera MaClager ....... 15 00 •• "" of rich oreR, thirteen mills were working, crusblng this ure, their Superintendents. two pounds of quicksilver to every .ncidentaL. ............ 6 50 Less expenses ..... '" "'70 

and losing In wastage from 81.000 to 810,000 pel' day In tun worked, 0 2,000 pound~ pel' day, or 60,000 pounds per 
Quloksllver and minerals, according to the capacity of the, month. By the Improved methods nnw nsed at these mills, Total ............... ,$70 00 Pr06ts per day •..... " ii;9i 
mills. , they ar" enahler] tu work wlth'much less loss than in the "This estimate as to the earning' of the Company Is based 

Th N Y k ... · I I h t tl' . on tIm ",illimum vallie of the material recovered. Tb e ew or 7Tivunesays, "It s est matedt a a east past, but tile minimum 108~es of the past, amounting to (tally earulugs will, beyond all doUbt be eatJ In enel 
ten per cent of the bullion produot of .he COlDBtock Mines MILLIONS upun MILLIONS are what It is proposed to reo of this." " gr Y exlleO! 

It will therefoftl be seen tht\t at the aOllve r,.te," f~,r 21 hours (inste~(l of ten hour",), a.1I01V10g only 300 working days, the profit would 

amount to the enormOllS sum of ONE nllLLIO~ THREE "U~DRED AND EIGIITY NINE THOUSAND SIX nUNDRED DOLLARS. which would make a greal 
deal more than 10 per ellnt a month on the CompRDYS CAPITAL OF ONE 1I11LLION DOLLARS. . 

FOR READERS OF THIS PAPER,-The ~bove uffer of $3 80 per ahare will hold good until November 10, 1887. 
SE~D ORDERS with OaJ!hiel"s Oheck, P. O. Order or Registered Letter, to 

BEqUESTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 
The generous purpose of some per,ons to aid in 

the work of this ~(lCiety, by ~fts of money or other 
property, after theIr death, 18 sometimes defeated 
by some techntcal defect in t.he instrument by which 
tbe gift is intended to be made. It is nece-aa.ry for 
this purpose that 'beth the 80ciety and the property, 
if otber than cash, shall be accurately described. A 
will made m the ~tate of New York less than sixty 
davs before the death of the testator 18 VOId as to 
societies formed under New York laws For the 
convenience of any who may desire a·formfor Ulls 
purpose, the foll~winlt is suggested: 

FORK Oll' BEQUEST. 
I give, devise and bequeath to the American &b 

bath Tract Societf, a body corporate and politic un' 
der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
sum. of ............ dollars, (or the following de 
scribed property to wit. . • • . ..•• , , " ..• ) to be 
applied to the uses and purposes of said Socieiy, 
a.Ii'd under its directign and control forever. 

. W. S. CHAMBERLIN, Agent, 
. . 
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W .M. STJLLMAN, . 
• ATTURNllY :.4T LA W. L The King's mes~age to his herald. v. 2-6. 

n. The Ring·~ question conct'lning his herald. 
7-10. "i 

m. The King's commendation of his herald. 
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1Jea. I say unto you, and m0'l'6 than a prophet. Here 
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v. and then affirms, in the. most emphatic words, th~t 
they 'Went out to see and did see one that was more v. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
While Jesus was passiog through Galilee, from 

city to city, pre8chlng in their ~ynagogues, and 
working miracles, John the. Baptist, hi~ forerunner, 
was IllnguishiDg In a prison near the Dead Sea. 
Jobn heard uf the mir1lcles of Jesus, and of the 
tt,rong whu followed him., But depreB~ed in spirit 
by his lonely imprisonment and 8uffeIiog, he may 
h~ve btgun to doubt concerning his relations to the 
Jesus of N1IzIIreth concerning whom he had former 
ly borne entbusiastlc testi,mony. He began to raise 
the quesnon whethi!r this teacher in Glililee were the 
promised Redeemer of Israel. But as these doubts 
arose, he immediately sllnt inquirers to Jesus him
self to know ii he were the Christ or not. Themes· 
sengers came into the Saviour's presence and saw 
hIm engaged in works of wonder and of mercy. His 
touch was giving sight to the blind, purity to the 
leper, life to the dead; and his teaching was feeding 
the hungry with tb., bread of life. Jesus told the 
messt"ngers to tell John what they bad witnessed. 
After they tetumed to John, Jesus gave to the mul 

. \hudes his divine te8timony to John as the last and 
greatest in the iine of prophets. 

. , EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
the 

than a prophet. 
V. 10. F()1'thisiBll60fwlwmitiB written, Behold, 

1 send my mtJ88enger btf()1'(l th1/ fa~, which shaU Fe 
pare thy way btf0'l'6 thee. Reference is made here to 
the words of Malachi. the prophet (3: 1), ~here he 
was speaking, doubtless, of this same John who was 
to be raised up as a herald, Btnt forth to annOl:nce 
the speedy coming of .the Messiah. This John, 
whose inquirers they had heard, and to whom Jesus 
had sent back that wonderful answer. was a great 
prophet, even greater than common prophets. He 
had been sent forth of God, and had prepared 
the way for the Messiah, whose words they WHe 
now hearing, and whose wonderful works they could 
now behold. 

v. 11.' Verily I say unto you, Among them that 
are born of women, there' hath not arisen ~ grea,ter 
than John the B'~ptist; notwithstanding, he that as 
least in the ktr.gdom of hea'Den is greater than he. 
John was a great man in the character of his life, 
but his distinguished grfatness is in his position as 
tbe forerunner of the Messiah. This was the high
est position which any man ever reached before tte 
actual appearance of Jesus as the Messiah. He was 
sent forth to annonnce the coming of the new king· 
aom to prepare the minds of the people to apprt
hend and accept the Messiah when he should appear 
in their midst. Jesus here makes a contrast between 
this gre.atest of all men previous to himself, and the 
smallest· man who should be permitted to enter into 
that new kingdom. While John had an abiding 
faith in the promised kingdom, he evidently did not 
understand the real operations and characteristics of 
that kingdom, else he would not have al!ked the 
questions he did. B~t the smallest child who ·has 
relllly come into the kingdom would have a deeper. 
and c1e~fer apprehension of the kingdom, its spirit 
and its work. . 

V. 12. AndJrOm the day8 of John the BaptiBt 'Until 
now, the kingdom of Ma'IJen B'Uffereth lIiolen~, lind the 
'Diolent take it bll force. The ministry of John was 
closed with his imprisonment The words here used 
probably refer to the time when his ministry b~gan. 
The pre!lching of John created a. great enthru;lasm, 
and multitudes were eager to press into the king
dom. The expres8ion .. suffereth violence" ~fer8 
to this eagerness which had been at. first eXCIted. 
Thtir activity and desire to obtain the offered ble~s 
ing was like the tak~~ of, a fortress bystor~. These 
figures of speech represent t~e change WhiCh took 
place when the old dlsp~nsation came to its end and 
tbe new began. . 

V. 13. For all the proPhets and the law prophesied 
'Until. John. Under the term "prophets and the 
law" the entire Old Testament dispensation is in· 
cluded, and its ministry and works continued until 
Jvhn found its climax iIi John's preaching, ended 
with John's preaching. '. 

V. 14. And if 1/e wilZ receifJ/l it, thi8 is Elia8 which 
waB for to come. Her£- he ~ffirms ligain that this 
John was the great prophet, the Elijah which is to 
come. Tbatts'to say he' is ,no~ only the closing 
character of the old dispensation, bilt he is the Eli 
jilh who ushers in the new dispensation. I 

. V .. 15. HlJfhatnathe'Jr8'i!J Ilellr,lethim _ 
", ' urgingthosewijo,are 
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Fofthe I!ABBATH 

\B DID I' 

BY MIRIAL L. I 

"lflBBmUch asye did it not I 
.1hClle, ye did it not to md.' 

Ye did it not; lhf'y paQSE 
With fag!!ed dress and II 

Ye knew the wretcb~d \l 
Wa~ bu' a ·ow erected 11 
T .. cnverJlltb and mls',: 
And let to these ye did 

Yedid it not, and )et.ye 
HII'" J4l!lUS lailt on cbjl.1 
Hill hands. Rnd said ,.} 
Tbus m ,de tbo<c c~rls a 
Th"~ baby cur's. like r 
And yet ye did it nOLto 

.' Ye did itnot: ye knew t 
Wail takin/lfilghtt01l\'ar. 
Ye knew hi~' uutallght'n 
With Ib!)IJJhU! tnllt only 
E'en he was' Jesus' own. 
ADd yet ye 'p!i88t'd, and ( 

Ye did it not; ye knew« 
His blllttd. and th~t ItS m 
Ye sprinkled 'bovt' your 
'Ye knew tbis mHcy-plel 
Was mllde fur aU-f .. r a 
And ye~ ) e did not tell i 
Ye did i .. not. . O. frieD! 
ThtllMl words agltin. and. 
That wben 'ye w .. it 'roul 
Ye 8taud with those+·b. 
That tn tbat aw~ buShed 

. YeDia.y·Ji.ot bear, ".Ye« .. _:_-
nlTTJNG ~U 




